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'tWELVE Bl:JI;;I;,OOH TIMES AND ltfAllESBORO NEWS
••. Sdcial Happenings for the Week
THURSDAY, APRIL 12;1928
TWIi PHONES: 100 AND 263-R.
Mrs. Edwin Groover was n visitor E B. CromacLie, or Hazlehurat,
in Savannah Friday, spent last week end with relatives
Will Durden, of Graymont, spent here.
Sunday here with relatives. Mrs. Guy Wells left Mo nday f01'
Mrs. Frank Simmons was a visitor Atlanta to attend the Pi-T. A. can-
in Suvunnah during the week. von lion.
M·rs, Pnul Jones leIt 1\lduy for Hr. and Mrs. Dan Rigg; and Mrs.
Cullod», to visit I.eI' n",ln,P' Keil Davis motored to Savannah last
Mr. and �1Ts. Horace Smith were Thursday.
visitors in Savannah Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Shuptrlne and
Mrs. F'red Fletcher spent last week children spent Sunday in Savannah
end with her parents at Cochran, with relatives.
JI!.i.ss Helen Collins spent last week Miss Nellie Lee spent last week
end \lQth her mother at Cochran. end at Vidalia as the guest of nus.
Mrs. C. H. Rem.ington is spending Mary Lou Moore.
a few days this week in Atlanta. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and
E. G. Cromartie, of Baxley, spent Ml·S. E. N. Brown were VIsitors U1
last week end with his family here. Savannah Saturday.
Jlir. and Mrs. Walter Groover and MI'". Harry Clark, of Tampa, . is,
children are spending some time in visiting her mother, Mrs"J: G. M·itc�.
Florida.. ell, for several days.
M.r. and Mrs. John Applewhite, of Miss Janie Lou Brannen, of Chap-
Millen, vislte� friends in the city 01 Hill. N. C., 's visiting her mother,
Sunday. Mrs. E. A. Brannen,
.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Gruver have 1Ifl"ll. James Griner a�d �er father,
returned from a staY'of several days Mr. Dasher, spent Sunday at Isle
in A tlanta. of Hope with relatives.
111 rs. A. F. JUikell. of DeLand, Fla., Mrs. A. A. Flanders had us her
is visiting Mrs. W. H. Ellis and Mrs. guest Tuesday her brother. C. A.
J. B. Averitt, Joyner of Waynesboro.
.
John ji". Brllnnen, of Savannah, Fi'cd Cone, of.Atlan�a, spent scv-
spent Sunday with hiS mother, Mrs. eral days during tho weel, w,th his
J. F. Brannen, mother, Mrs. Selma Cone.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss Zoda Rushing, of Atlanta,
Miss Irene Arden visited relatives in spent the week �nd with her parents,
Guyton Sunday. Mr nnd Mrs T. R. Rushing.
IIh·s. Arnold Anderson and her �l.'" un'd M·rs. W. S. Preetorius anr!
brother, Jesse Akins, motored to little daughtet·, Mamie Ruth, visited
Waycross Sunday. friends at Sunberry Sunday.
Messrs. Lawson Bishop and Will Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olliff, of Sa-
Gray, of Swainsboro, were visitors vannah, w'erc the gu sts Sunduy o[
in the cily Sunday. h,·1' mother, Mrs. H. N. Wilscll.
Miss Ella Brown hus ,'c:,uTl1ed to Miss Elena!" Guy has l'ct.ul'ncd LO
he)' home ia � .va'lOan ,ua:>r a Vlol:I, hm' honlc in Chestel', S. C., after a
to Miss i\1inme S�ubb;. visit to �Iiss Ruth McDougald.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Walker were �Ijss �Iarion Shuptl'ine is sl'end-
the gllests Sundny gf �t<r. and Mrs. IIlg the week end in Sa\-annah with
L. F. Odum In Sn�nah.; � her sist.. , Mrs. Cluronce Chance.
Mr.' and' Mrs. T.' R. Rushing hal) Mrs. liIern1ce_ Cave and little' son.
8S their guests Sunday Mr, and Mirl. of Savannah, are visiting hel' par-
L. K. Ru�biDg at Glennvill'e. en!s. Mr. ami J,[;rs. R. J. Proctor.
M,'. an,1 ,\1 ••• L, D. D "\,,,', :1" �f Mr. and Mrs. Harry IlJmmet� nlHI
Snvfl",",lh. ",'<Hlt Spndar \\ ith h,r little oon, �;f Sav.nnnah. were guosts
parents, _\11'. lin,] i'<h·&. J. L. �(1I1 LB. d\ll'ing tho wee'k 'of relktivM he)'e.
Dr and Mrs. fo",ell, T'cn1llles, of Mr.. Jlttt>tiel l;1�6tt; of MacaU,Au�ta, visited htli ll�t;<llltS. Dr. and SHC'D se,T.�al daIs' dtltlflg'the ....ek
)Lrs. A. Templ.s. dori'Rg 'Ule Ea.tdl'- �ith her �rsterJ Mr�.· H. 'N: Witsan.
tide. Miss Eunice Lester i� attelldinB
Mr. aDd Mrs. Ge�rg& PalTish, of the mewag of the Ge,m-gi'l! "iJduca-'
Sylvunia. speat tb. week el111 with tio" As�"ciati�n i" Atlt"ot. tltis wee'khi� parents, Mr. B'lId M1'8, n. S. I'lIr- on,J..
rish. ')1,1'. und lb.. l!Iorace Erns� anil
MI'" Roonld Vam sud ath'uetive little .o,n, of Savanl'l.h, \"ere guest!!
oh_iltll'l)1I, of Savallnna, were th. week SUlIday of Mr.•�d Mrs. LOTen �UI'­
end guests Qf be]' ftltnel', W. T. <kill,
Hugh�s. Mrs. 1(o.ert Parker loa, r,tul'lIed
C. Cyrus of Ua1.lehur,t aad Flt,,- to hoI' hOlRe in Savannah after a \>isit
goruld, was tho guest la:-;l week ond to hOI' pnrents, lll', a.nd Ml'S. B. \V.
of Mni. 1� t;, Cromartie and Mis!i Rustin.
Nell Jones. AII·s. Walter Crown alld )!iss Huby
Mr. llnd 1\1 ... J: B. Johnson hllve Leo left MondsY' Ior Cairo to attend
returned Irom then bridal trip to the South Geol'gla missionary con­
New York and other castorn lJoints IcroJu!c.
of interest. Mrs. Henry Cone had as her guests
Mr. and M,·s. Will Lllniel' alld last week end Misses Mary Grace
daughter, of Pembroke, were guests O'Neal.and 'Mal'gllret Oglesby of Su­
Sunday of hel' parents, lit'. and Mrs. vallnuh.
D. P. Anritt. �lIsses Lillian and Mildred BulC
Mtss Bonnie I,olliS3C Page, a student and 'Vlnt.on Wilson vh�itcd their
at Btcnau Col�agol CaInesvllle, visit.- gl'nndmothcl', Mrs, H, N, '."ilson, lasted hcr pal'cnts, Mr, and l1rs, B, V, week end,
l'ngc, dUll11g the week, 1'.11'8. E. L, Smith and sons, Olin
Felton Mikell, of DeLand, Fin., a and Hurry, spont Sun(lay at Davis­
student at tho University of Georgia, boro with her parents, Mr, und MI'i!.
Alhen�. spent tho week end With his T. C. Wurthen.
aunt, Mrs. Bal'lley Avel·ltt. Prof. n. � '. Monts is spendl.g the
Mr. and Mrs. E"nest Rackley left week end in Atlanta 111 attendunce
Thursday [or their �0111C in Bal.- upon the meeting of the Georgia
bl'idge afte)' U VISlt Lo IllS parents, Euucntion AssociatlOn. I
Mr. and M,·s. W. J. Ruckley. jl1r. and Mrs. W;llIam H. Wood_I
Miss Mary Franklin, who IS teach- cock "nd Mr. anrl M,·o. III. R. Akins
lng at Long Bmncil, neal' Millen, attended the Crovatt-Woodcock wed­
spent the wcck end With hcl' parents, ding in Snvannah Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Franklin. Mr. nnd Mrs. WaltCl' Brown anrl
Mrs. Thorn"s Purse, Miss Sallie his mothel', Mrs. C. E. BI'own, spent
Prine, Miss Salah Blnnks, .Mlss Julia SundllY in Savannah as the guests of
-Adams and Miss Mabel Clark motol'- M,'. and Mrs. Samuel Chance.
ed to Savannah 'Saturday for the M .... RbI> Russell and little son,
day. Dick, left Tuesday for Atlant�, Lo.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Andel'soll' and join Mr. Rus.<ill f�)l' their 'retul'll to
daughters. Martha Kate aa« Cuol, thoir home i,. Baton Rallge. La.
with Marylin and Sarah Nooncy" mo- 1ft.. and M,·•. TOI'Il Donaldsoft ...d
tored te Savanna!) Sul!da:t f", ... t\" little dlluehter" Katherine. ani! �is,. day. :
. Bessill. M,Rl'l;in and Julia Suddath mo-
Mrs. Jesse O. Jobnston. Mr�. D. to,red to Magnolia Garden Sunday.
'
L Deal and Miss Mal'guerite Tumer ·Mrs. Leona Ernst I'eturned to 1"'1'n;otoJ'ed to Dublin Friday' where they home in Sa\'annah Sunday aftcl' �
"'I'rved as judges in: the eXl'r�ssion Visit to her daughters hel·., Mrs. i:!.­
prellminlLry contest. .
'
W. Rustin and Mrs. Loren Durden:
After spending the' Easter -hoti-. ,
MISS Lucy Mae Deal has returned
days with their parents here, �dwin
to he,' studies at the University ofMcDougald. Ed Akins and Durward
Georgia, Athens, I1ftel: spending the'Vatson have returned to their s�"d-
week end \vith hel' par"nts, Dr. andiell .at t e University of Georgia.
M I'S. D. L. Deal.
Judge and Mrs. A. E. Temples and
Mrs. John Lewis Durden and lit-"'aoghter. Misses Agnes. and Ambrose
to the'II'
..
hit tie ,daughter have retumedTemples. nlOtol'ed to At"", u;.
J home in DHytona Beach, FIn., nitcrwe'lk end to visit..MisG SulPe M.�' 0
It visit to her father, J. N. AkinS, anelTemple�. a: stmlent at the ;,tatc ]';"1'-
dher sister, Mrs. L. M. MaliaI' .mal C I!elle.
}h. alttl Mrs. B. 'P.lIlaull,linu·thcit' Mrs.-'l'. J. Cobb and 'Rev. and IIlr;,
, d A W. J. C61'sweli we1'l; in Sl;lvania Fri-da "hters, Eleanor. Rebecca an n-
nic Caroline. left Tuesd�y �or S�- day evening to hearDI'. Ayers. a ,'J­
vannah where the will viSit the!!, tUl';,od l1\issionary fl'�m Chlna. Fo;
da hter. Mrs. Laverne'. befilre re- several yenrs Dr. A�er� and MI.,"
It)l� to their home i Chal'I'r'te':1' ,.a,la')�I!e I'jr!id}n pf ,,�fS cou.Pt�. we��urn DC tg of )frs. RHsoCluted together In hospital wOll.Wbil� here the), were gues in Ch·ina. ,"" ,.Vf. T. Smith.
WHY YOU GET THE SMARTEST ·STYLES'·- HE�E-! >We use �ll'the'­
taste we have in selecting the things rnen.w�, We, are'canstantly': on
the lookout for the new things that originate in the style centers here
and abroad., We deal with manufacturers whp have'a reputation far
good �aste anp facilities for putting it into ,effect. . " , . '
Hart Sch'4f/�� &. .Harx and Adler ,Cf!lllegi�n Clothes / ..
ROLLINS
paR' THE KrDDIES­
WE HA -V'E ALL 'l'HE
,SPRING AND SUM-
MER COLORS TO
MATCH ANY DRESS
OR SUIT. MILES OF
WEAR
PAIR.
IN EVERY.
ROLLIN,S
, j-
BOYS' AND MISSES'
GO'LF HOSE, 'PH!tE�­
QUARTER LENVTH._
PLAIN COt.O'RED
SILK IN, ALL' ,'THE
NEW COLORS.
\
r !. J., � /.: J .;� .' � (1)
� '�l ,r � ..
Foo� C-i'ijJ1!!'1N_'(JrlDurney;?� W#h Good LODks
,
WAlK-:O'VE� SHO'£S
'. ,
f�; J.ten;with l1ain Spring Arch
"1'h
Kayser
KEMARKABLE FOR'
THEIR SHEERNESS
OF 'WEAVE YET
THESE HOSE ARE
EQU ALLY I INTER­
l!l£TING BECAUSE
OF TJ-mIR WEAR­
ING QUALITY.
.,..,
,-
_.
A SERVICE WEIGHT HOIiE
Per 'Pair
_ $�.50
A VERY SHEER CHIRFON SILK
PROM TOP'TO T.oE, Per Pair _ $1.95
All Gut $ize Hose, Service Weig.at all.
silk to the m'a�row, wi� lisle' iteM, "lair
.'
.
$1.t5
I�
Home I!f Hart, Schaffn:er.,& J'Yarx Clothes".
", \
AARON TAKES lESSOR
IN HIGH FIIAlerEl1Il
" I
PAYS '100 IN CASH TO· LUM'THAT "A SUCKER IS BOIUf
.fVBAY MINUTE."
,t' __
,� Jt_ cost AA_OII Brae)<, colored 1_)III'"I'�$100 in' cold caoh ,0 lea", tile.��ey of that old adaJ'!. "" 811�.or li born 'everf Ininute:' He n.c;lonly I"arned that trutt.. but It." w..'made � forceful tllat he leal'llelf1the identit)- of the sucker Utat ...bom/on !ri. minute.. It WU A....aIblmBelf.�· e-
,.
I! Is !,o,t I"u,hable to Aarob, btd�c IS going to rememb." the le_
a 10.ng time �nll will try to make It
"roftlabl�, ,
.
,
Aaron -Brack i. well Imown and In­dU8tr!bU8.· He lives near Emlt_ . Bymeaos '?f .thrift he has' e8tabl!,ihe,t 'agood eredlt In town and BIBo he.to_,little property. lie comes to {o_
flvery few days end buys whate�arhe ,,'ants, but his wants are few_'When he hos b�ught; ile !10�s back_�oQ'le 'an� gets to WOI'i< on Iii. fann_
_, Lq8t .S�t.urda,y morning A.aCOI\ w"
�l to;wn· for .. short ivlrile. He '.top-'ped fOI"" brief moment· on the .treet.In fl'ont af, the. po.tomce. . A pro..
perous looking young .negl·o, st'.lIger
to Aerpn, approBelted' hfm' an'd BslCe4;
for some 'ail'yloe: abollt �el'tain' 'con­
templated -, reai .cs·tate·' inveatliiel\ts.
'
AIJron . wa.. tlatter�.d· to .k.noW:.;that.
hi. judgment ,va",sought,:b/f .1!tTtI'*'"'
ern. 'fI.�. tulke1:l :helpfully"td lhe liIllu'
On account,'of the district school who wonted 'His liavice� '�r·,bo'ptIneet at Brooklet Friday, April 20. tha(·,!,om.�lit :tti'ei'�: rolle
'
ji���:.i�',ja.:
we"ha�e· pp tponod .th.e Ea$tern Star 41 :wltite man. ill a. i)andopme looklpl'
be1\elit 'eard pbrty·,tlll the 'following fa,' beal'ing n S_annali 1:a1r. 'Im_-
t diately in·1r.:mt of' the' 'postomce aFTid�Y'; AVril" 7. begin'iring ..t '3:00 bill fold dl'o"'p'cd oii"'�f t'I'el'.,".•�"o'c1oel< 'in' the ternoon and at 8 :{)� I' t" n WD •..,
'1
"
- Ii" ,hlan'. car, . Aaron Ulwl'ltl:hll. tlieo'c bck In \ e .i\venln¢. Tabl." will ;nan 'hft wa$' ttilldn,;: to .8a!v"U'-•• iIdbfl. s01d,\',·fp.;:' 0t�'" (Io.nllr.,a,r.ch.,." ''For.:, 'I I• I:' anot.h�.t··'.II.�.Il.110 "wno'�"h\,�IM,<t'.,to"..·to,••'.rCllervatlOl\s � 1 elthe� Q)
.
th�, fql;, �."""."'l'I i'1.Y.i . 111'" Q d CI ... ...,. �e stal1{llllg·,on.,t� �j_. q 9(,a . ng,� ,..• ...,. , rll.. y,' "f'IJ}.L� '"'1'8,. th� 8t"_.•• t'. IR,W.,:.. '\.:,: , \a�';'.:ijlPl"iiii••Dolt·,a;'annon., Mrs, ,Chllil.' 'S. ,Maph, �. � " r»I�
�v... the .,1lrat. �o.. g.Lio .It,_ �t�q,ew.· Or Mr.... Jume8· G."MooJ'e:' fie Ivas honc�t and justo, he was wlllinpol'ty will be Weld Ih the'new tobace&
wa'reho�·.".. Tlte' proc'eeds' will' bl!> �P s.hor� .�lth'lt�e '��her tw. l1!enJ'on
give.p lo' the Alto' cottiige' for 'lulli,,'J jlqUltJlbji! �.,",lJIs�:, 7'liel( .wtiro;,:as\lIIucb
.c'da� ch·ilJi.fe'1 of, G�q'rglii . T"Ij, is,'.' is, itntitled to the content. as he ,,-a8.T He counted the bills inside the fold'a wOI'thy, Caljso_Rm:j"we .will gre'lt),Y. I'nd declared ther,,'was a thousandappreciate a liberal patronage.. jJQI,I" iJolhtl's in currency, l:Ie was wiJIinedy wrll be sold· at reasonablc ."rjoe•. �I) divide equally with the other two}(-n enjdyable time. is a",ur.cd nil 'non, but must be SUI'e they would,Who attend.
nut squeal on him, therefore theyMiss Addie Putterson,' Sticre(ary,' :'och I1IUS� pul Ill' $100 as I. 'gu ....anMrs. Fan!1ie :�ae �niitn�,
t I.
Worth �{,utl'on. �f silence. This $100 and the thirdJ�. '."" y of the find wonld be �'etl:lrned to eachHal'l'Y W. Smith, Worthy Putron.
'. «;>f the other men at G o'clOCk thatf
MUSICAL PROGRAM AT THE; :;'�,�:;:':. heN�:lt�I'e��e�at�j�in;o:� ���
':G[O'RGIA NORMAL' SCHOO'L 1���,·������'�.r1�,�0;Vh�:r�7.i:��.ab;:�. 'finally negotiated the oan at a bank1
'['he other man \"lag not so lorton':
ate-he hud no frionds in State..
boro, so he must needs "hone to 8a­
'Vannah for his $100 guaranty. 'Tfu\t
was to arl'ivc, he assured them, by
the evening mail.
'['hus an IIppointment was mS'de
for the th"ee to meet at the postotlll!e
pl'omptly at 6 o·clock. In the mean­
time each "'U" to play shut-mouth.
The three separated. At 6 o'ClOck.
AlIl'on, his heart pounding within hinr
like the noise of a l'ivel' steamboat,
'entered the lobby of the postomce.
The othel' men had 110t al'l'ived. So
Aaron waited. Still they didn't
come. So Aaron waited some more ..
Then he began to b�come restive_
He . asked the postmaster very cau­
tiously. The postmastel' hadn't seen
the mel1. Neither has Aaron aoy
•
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHJ!IRE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY.
THE HEART OF GOORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILII8"
'BULbO�H TIMES"" . � .'
.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 19. 1928
VOL. 37-NO. rf
�HEVROLELFA&TORY' ,fIORIAL.OAY. PROGRA� ..BUUOCH .SfIOS (AR,SE, JJAff.O YOUTH TO- (: 'lS iJPIN' IN' ATLANTA 'IXf lqQISBAflOll1G : NUIBER TO SAVIIAft. RECfllf.'S_If
1
.r , The ,arinual'Mlemorial Day'exer- .' ,l._. J.
-
.
. eiaes will. be .blld·..e. tile ...UIoditt REVENUE OFFICER IIcLEOO IS· .14- cpqpa 1il&COGN1ZBJ)\h 1'UIeI�Otlt CARS AT RATE church Thursday, April ll6th. at 11 S'IES II'I'V�TATIONS 'WHICH HBIlo. POll "'YJlfO LI,toF .. H.."'�DP'il .. :t1tQ�SAND p'cloea: A11·...,.........� ,veter.no ARE EAGERL:r: "�TED. CJtn.D AT< "'.1&,PER Y8Ml ArtSIt THIS.
are eapecl.,L In"'ted a".l "a.DvII,ne ..::._ ..', 1 �t '"'1\',''' • . ...... aq � .,..." B 11 h t .. I := e\ fin
" 'l'>_L.- else inkTelted.
-
'l-he Pl'OI)'1lm fol-
u oe �oun y WlUI !'CI! y rcpt'.. ,__no p 13.-Concress_The 'drst-OMvrolet -ear e\'er bllilt ,1�,!,,8: :�, . \ aepted in Savlln.� SlltlJrd�. and ma� ...... advil8� tOday' byin Dillie! l'q!l�cI> o�, tbe a88elllbly � he Song b" eongt'egittion. Alnerica. many blattel'll of lmpot'tlm�e, wer� the;E' Gaud aervle�, TteuoeyFriday:' April' ttllrteeft�h, wben .tlie 'PraJ[er, hliv, 1_ 'E, P.rket_, . .�III.Nb by those who went 11'Om De t, that a IJOvo'rn.mantmammQu, �ew CbeVrolet, factory in . '''Tentlllg .•T�ht.': .BettY 'Smith. ,tbl.- �Itt,' ,
. '., .'. 1Il�, will be awarded te MuterAtlan!"l�he largest automobile in- m.scot. . I '. It ......1''1 ordinary ocea!lio:n..that ;BlU�er. IIbn of, Mra. S. F. Cooperstituti� in all fiIIe "!Iout!t-llwung J R�ading. Mias ClI&'rie T."'Dodd. ", ... ;carrled: our people do,,')t�$It� <For- .o! ,.I:1....fboro, Ga.. for haro'iam ini��, OP.41ratioll to supply thi. Sooth-' Addre.... Rev. i. J. Wilder of Sa- eit Clt�... ��ey went br i'itvl�tion_ ...vlu,� Iif�' ot Fred �!,n-ay ,i.neDs�ernf,I!tat:..; - -", " v!lrillah.',·' . t'l / 0t'l!ent IDyjQ'tloh': In,deeIl. ·.tlll! In-
{1,,�2i�'
", '.
.
.10 tim .'�"�ncie ot t, Ill' up of i .\na�uncemento,·, : -\, lviti�ii. bore' �ore�>equano. al pJurt '. i), the ,Iattiir. part of May,nota.,I": blelodlng .city, .I.:.te. anll . -Dlllner wilt be-s......ed'by·ihe U. D. _e�.nclj ,.hltll. aceopn,ted !tlr' th'l! �92'7, . "If .�Ill, Cooper., who wascivic Clll'lcl.... the' first. �outhern. C. to the veterlln;, ·.at \he tobacco alaent, with ",hrch it· ..as acee,Pted, 't�en t �e .},ear,a of age. re�cueil the(toilt cliemllf. ..a8 welcomed to the' -�a'rebou... 1';"nei!litteiy1 after tho fJ)l!1Iuty Matali61 Carl McLeOd, of the Jlttle. 8'1a1' child. aged six. fromland'of'ooC.tC>rranej-sanihllle bytGo"- f pru&TIlin,·�· , I. J .federal pt"ohlb!tibn del'�r.lme�t. wII� <lrowntt\r�ernol' '!i�o- _ot . Gj!"rwia� �BDd " - ,MRS" W. ·M.- J�SON. the' olftclal through whom',the illltite- ,The nvo boys wen� Qn ,the beachMayor Rall'ldale Ilf Atlanta, Repre- Sec�elia�y._u.; D. C. tions had' bee'], extencl�d. He, �a at T;v.b8j! to gat�er shells. It wassenting the Chevrolet Motor Co, to State�b.oil.b, 011 Friday allll ·vtlted low tlcl,e and they walked down pn ,were Wi, s, Roberts, Plan" maUl!'lIr. I;I'GHT' FRO'S" .-IU[SDAY /a nllmber of· tire leaders In cet;l!illlt the !'()�tbe... t 'poin.t and fell .sleep. C,HAMBER !I,OF COl.,MflCfand L. S,. COI1tle)'.. regional aales L Ii aU,-ed activities' IIl1d. e'Xtend�d ill a When they awoke they found thatmanager. I --.1 'and utge"t mAntle\' hi" re- the tide had come ill and they were . TO' MEET "OIiDAY NIGIfTFlashing fr�m the aSlembly line, .. DAMAG�S GR'OUlIIfl CROPS quest for' their' presence before. the cut 0« from the maInland. They .
.
II' n n-its lustrouk)iniBh-_giistenihg irr the f ifn no c6ur't in ·Savannllh' Saturdal'! . tried 0 ·.wade back. but the \\'�ter' , ' �sunlight, No. 1 caught every eye as It is urrder3tood that· tllllcers had ,wn . u to B,ill Cooper's thl'OAt; get- 'The 1'egula'i' meeting of the Oham-it was quickly drive.n I, It to' m�ke The light frost which visited many ,previously' spent SOllie time in; tlil, tinl
'
ler elich, Plinute. With litt1e bel' ot Oomn¥Jrce will be held Man'.room for No. :!,. whlclr '-a. coming .ection. of Bulloch Tuesday morn- vi;inity .,seleetin� ·th� ;, dbl'nel- 'f ,red',
•
�,In;hfs arms, he called dqy q'vening I'of 'next we·elt. at g :00'up immediately iii the 'rear. Over to ing is said to hk"" ihllicted some the ·delegation. 'I'h.se 's�le¢tions had ..for Ip and .althongh there were o'clock' in tIie' totiacco warehouse,the drivew,"l 8h�d i� ,.�nt liS a'n ad- da,,)alfe to ",o�ing �rol>s� especially be,n made,'h is understood; by, "'8�-. 'aIlfl9_t' 50 .people o� t�e other side S�PPCI' wIll' �� serv.�d. �t' t�!'. usu,,1miring crowd followed to mlike fur- t� cotton anel 'fiendc•. gaIIden growth. sonal vl�ltat,ion: to tl)e �,l'.��1! l,p,!p ?r��'l' �l��. wit�in about a hundred price and m)i�y matters of intere�tther inspection nf tlje car that is the Many farme!'� .a�� �.81d to have found had �een ,in'llbenced by ths';'1I1annd?, ra'r�s _none of thom endeavored to will come befYl'e the meeting. for ae-herald of n- long line to follow ·n· It necessary to rep1ant on account '?f hospitalitr acco.rd�d. t� �f!lferli,> re�c� tllj!' ,bof�: tlon.succeeding weeks. oi: • .' " - ,of. d.amage . .to their·cott?n. rhe omcers are explumlng tlta'll th�r. � few, mlnu!e� afterwards, Col. ":, .'. ,. ... !City officials present at the for- S�NBEAM BPROGRAM invited onl� such. persons 'as �erved lMerritt W. Dixon, Jr., of Savannah. BLUE RAY CHAPTER .m'ality com.mented on the sjgnifi- ') MONDAY, APRIL 23 ."d�Jjci.QuS beverage" tlJ. the,m. Frbin c0!l'�, b:y in his launch and. �eeinll: " POSl'PONJ!;S B�l'L)'ARTYcance of the 'event, its impo"tance".,. '" • :Lho list of'thdse select�d, it is mani- two pl"cl, objects, wil,ich, wer� tlinot only to Atlanta but to the en- '-'TOllic, Our Neighbors Over the
I'
fest th'lt :the .omce,/, did' not' s�er heaa. of the (,vo b.oys. immediatelytil'e Southeast, a'l'{�,joil'.ed .il!_·.t-he ,Sea.. , ,�.�.".' from drought on their lirst visit: .teered l�IS bo�t.'-in t'hat\dlrection.opiniol) that the huge Atlanta plant PraYer. The Savllhnllh Morning News of and res,yed them. Dixon said thatwo.?iJ be a !eapi,nj\' factor, in in�r:as- I :scripfure. ,Act•.1Q :l,lp. -- -. Sunday says: '.. if his ar.tlv�1 :h� .occurr�d .ten· min-ed ll,dush'ial' actIvIty illl. tYe ·SOUtli'. -"who)Are Thliy?"4amar S,m- "The lull b�foro .t�e. storl" came utaB
la£
BII\, Coope,r, With little. Constructed at a cost of' more than mons. to an abrupt end in prohibition cir- Murray n his arms would have been!52,250.000, the plant cove.s S2,,' I;'�em, '!<?�!, N,�hbors" "7._ �-;'r�1 cle yest�r?ay when' agents �ing swept his reet and �o.th wouldac�es nnd has 410,000 square feet .Jeal' Smith. . , out of the om",e of R. E, TuttJe.�"d- lJave d,· ne? The re�� thingof �o(Jr space. ,It has ftnYas,embly' Song. "\,Ve..:vo a-mrdle'o(',Frieoo- lIlin,istrat9r, ftooded the tw,o ifll'�d i� th� ,a ,b�;';s youn� �oop-capa.cit��. of 3pO cars a_dRY. 0: more Vnes_'!o.'.' . .: .• __ ." .. _ ' :' ._. � States" eommissione!:s witb_a �rII1Il1 pr s 'ha,,! remained_�,t1le ;-va-than ,100,000 a.ye_' Follbwlllg the 'rlanting a Garden' for <!Iut Nelgh- ,army of ilefendants for
. trII !!I!lld"1t'!'1i1s armS-liBChenolet policy of l'ecl'uiting work- bOl's-Leader. th'ely minor offenses, mostly small Jpljlr' 3s'5'e ,did' \vithout losing hismell fl'om the community in which Poem, "Seeing the Mal)";--Doro- sales.
� rpresencel o£, mind. ...its' plants arc located, it ,viII be al-. ,tl\y Darby•. '. "', r" "1 " � "Sevel'al of these were from Bul- . The Tro.a3ury Depal.tment 'will de-most exclusively a Southern imtitu- Senten�� prayers, loch 9ounty, in and aroun� States- liver the medAl to Congressman 'Ed-tio", its 1 ,300 employes being l'esi- Piano' soloLMaey 'Ruth Laniel" hol'O, who were arrested Friday and wards, who in boe nalne of' the 'gov-dents of Atlanta 01' nearby cities. ·Story-�;s. Turner", escorted to Savannah yesterday by ern'hlent will �resent 'it _ to Mastel'The paYl'oll will approach $3,000,- Prayer. '. " '. Deputy Marshall Carl McLeod. They Cooper at a time to be arl'anged.000 annually. . _ , . �
R'
'.\ \-:Cl'e caught h 1\ net by agent. who ,Tlie matter was presented to theProduction will be on a basis of DISTINGUISHED WRITf ,,'ade purchn'!,os from them. / 'c,,)\gressman SOon after the I:escue2,obo cal's for the I.,t half of April. " "Those w�o were taken befd'�e \�rs m'ade and lie has since that timeWith the Mal' schedule calling fol'
COMING 'lO STATESBORO
Commissioner Richter were Sam :bte'n' endeavoring to secure. both ui" thousand cal·s. Johnson, Barney Wilson, Roscoe Merujury medal and a Carnegie med-Stl'ategically 10caLed for shipping Nprman, Lonnie Hendrix, Russell ,n! {6r YOllng Cooper. He is gl'eatlypurposes, the plnnt is equipped to The announcement IS authorized DeLoach, E p:ar Shuman and O. A. plea��d that the government has I'ec-make I'UI)i,� ,Ieliveries to: the six that Statesboro IS to have the Pleas-I King. They all pleaded ,guilty to ognlzed this aet of heroism 011 �ounl!'Southenstel'n states it will serve, 'in- lire at an em'ly date of meeting< Hon. the charge of possession I and salq (i;doppr's part.cillding Geol'gia, AI,nbama) FlorIda, H�'.l'r'y Stillwell Edwut,c!s, of MaCOn'j and furnish�cl $1,000 bonds {>o, th;clf � t _• South Cal'olinn and parts of No to well I.II0wn \\'ncer Ulld poet. M,'. releasQ. John�on, Hendricks and CARD OF THANKS
IV e want to tal.e this method of
R,
S�Bte8boro !Joy who will l'eceive
medkl for bravery.
more.
It is an old scheme, and has been
workcd elsewhere from time to time.
A month ago the ,al;Tle two young
negrQes worked the t"ick otV a 'col­
ored man on Hudson Vlllson's fal'll}.
They" asked him for money, but he
didn't have it, so they agreed to ac­
cept country produce. 11'0 brought
them in $40 Ol' $50 worth of hams.
bacon and country produce Rnd ac­
cepted all envelope whicll purllorteo
to contain his shere of cash in it.
When he' opened the envelope, he
found only old IIwspapers in it.
White hlen bito at the same bait.
Sometimes they bite at even· "01'11.,.­
bait. Aaron is cured, but-·there will
be somebody else. Maybe Aaron
will bite at 80mething �Ise him. If.
CR1'olina and Tennessee.
The factory is served by tha SOLl­
thern Rnilroad Compan�l, which has
pix lines of tTack adjoining the plant·
fur storage of caTS. AccommodatIOns
na�'e been mnde toe handle 8.i many
as 300 cal s at one time. Two otl\er
tl'acl(s lead directly into the Chev­
I'olet plant proper and olle track into
the Fishel' body unit.
In all the plant emb"Ilces six units:
'fhe main building. which Includes
Chevrolet and Fisher bo� assembly,
a three-story office building, drive­
.away shed, londing dock, �arts ware­
house and pump house.
The first spade of dirt preparator.I'
to the stnrt of construction work,
was 'turned the day' following The recent street cam ivaI of the
Thanksgivillg and the pl.ant opened Statesboro Parent-Teachers Associa:
19 weeks Inter. The, Seaboard tion is reported to have been a suc­
Southci'n Construction Com.pany, cess from a financial standpoint as
general Icon tractors, \VOl'ked night wcll as affording a little hnrmless
and day shift.. to complete the plant diversion to fun-seekel·s. The car­
in the comparatively brief space..,..:)f nival began FrJday afternoon and
time. Erection of the factory was contll1ued through Saturday nftel"
supel'intended by Harr W. Celall- 1100n and evening, and was held on
del', construction engineer fat' the the Masonic lot neul' thc Methodist
Chevrolet Motor C%pany, who di- church. The ladies of the Parent­
l'ccted the work continuously 'since rPcachers ASSOcHltion had charge of
Thanksgiving Day. the val'lous tents and games and
In "ddition to Mr. Roberts, plant wei e asslsteli entb'ely by local tal­
manag'er, the following officbls' are onto The net receipl$ from the car­
now In charge: W, J ,Sullivan, su- nival are said to have been a'ppl'ox­
pel'lntendent; E. J. Gleason, man- l111ately $150.
a'l'el' of the Fisher body diviSIOn and The offiCials of the Parent-Teach­
H, J. Schmidt, resident comptroller, ers Association desire publicly to
The Atlanta plant provides Chev- return thanks to all who contributed
1'olet with eighL domestic as�embly to the success of the carnival, and
plants throughout the country, an name" specifically the followinlC'
export plnnt at Bloomfield, N. J., and Ogeechee Musonic Lodge, for Use of
manufacturing plants at Detroit, Bay the lot; 1\" A. Flanders, fDr pl'int­
City. Saginaw. Flint and Toledo. I� ing; Georgia Power Gompany. for
addition to Atlanta� alssemhly Illanb lights; Leroy Cowort. for use of the
l1re 10cate1 in Flin�, Mi�h., llarr�/- tents7 Pl'eet91'�u,S Gin Compa'ny fot'
to',tn. N. Y., NOl'\\ood, 0., Oakh!'l'l. use of bagging' DIII'by Lumber Com­
Cal., Butfnln, N. y" Janewille. Wh. pany. for JUlhb�r; Bulloch Ti!;nes: for
and �t. L.):lIu, Mo.
. . p.tfbllclly·; Boy Sco\J��, 'fol' their as'
The public "ill be cord' ,ily mv,- slstance, and the Cl.loy .olllcials for
tljd �o inspect, : h� .J;lant en,.; in ,,1Ifa&- per<vitting tlie� closi�� of tl;,e str$et.wil;"n "";"op�" 1\,,' ,," ,,�,el( �ll bit ).,:l\l1r otnel'll �!?ntI ,u_!!ted also. and
arr·'lIged. J ::.:,' to them hank� are extel'deLl.
The next, und probllbly the last,
Edwurds flas pl'omisQd tb come a�! WlIson wCI'e gh en preliminaqr heal'­
the guest 'Qf the Statesboro library
I
ings. The others waivea. examina­
committee 'and his pubiic appeara'1ce tions. All were l'e"l'esented by J, J.
\\�Il be as .1 benefit for the organiza- E. Anderson, Esq., of Statesboro.
tlOn. Plans will be made for the HR. C. Lester, "I 0 of 'the same
public to meet him at a receptIOn at delegation.,on the sume charge, was
the Georgia Normal �ollege, wlier<!" taken before Coriimissioner N. J.
he will prescnt a program of his Norman. He waived examination and
own choice. The exacl date for his fUl'nishod bond of $1.000. His at­
coming has not been fixed, but 1S !ol'ney also was Mr. Anderson/'"
expected to b ... during the early I'al·t
of next month.
CXP1'c83ing to O,ur friends sincere
thanks for their kindness to us in
our great Sorrow at the sudden tak�
ing away of bUI' mother, Urs. TlJis­
sell Upchurch. 'The many acts of
kllldness shown us will eve I' be treas­
ul'ed in our memory as bright flow­
el's of lo"e in an hour of desolation.
HER CHILDREN.
Thc Musicland Entertainers, Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1'. B�ek. will present'a
program of bewitching nrtist!'y on
the evoning of April 26th at 8 :30
o'clock in the G,eorgia Normal Schoo�
auditOl'ium. Their entertainment is
high class in ovel·y.pal'ticular, feat­
uring vocal and instrun1entnl rnusic
that runs [rQIll the populal' bullads
of the day to the very best among
the classics.
MISS LEILA' BUNCE HEADS BULLOCH SUPf HIOR COURT
HOME ECONOMICS' 'GROUP. Not 10 CONVENE MONDAY William, Beck, is un artist on the
plntfo '01. H,is ma.ipl' woi'k is on
cornff� and trumpet. He is a:gifted
artist In these dimcult 'instl'uments,
wfth a line !;one and splendid' tceh­
nique. He is n banjo artist of reltl
talent, ancl � character impersonato\'of' unvsunl gifts. The "slide trum­
pet" is a PQpu lar novelty which al­
ways appeals' to his audiences.
M I·S. Beek is equnlly gifted in p'i­
ano and voice, with a most capti­
'ating pel'sonality, Hel' costumed
grotlps are always a delightful feat-
1l1'C of thc Musiclnnrl Entertaincrs'
program, and hel' interpretation 01
Puc1llni's "One Fine Day" is a vocal
masterpiece, She possesses a lYriC
soprano of bl'llhant timbre. Such
numbers as 1\1 ac Dowell's "Concert
Etude" and his "Shadow Dance" will
P.-I. ASSOCIATION IS
, THANKFUL FOR FAVORS (Atlanta Journal.) '�. Bulloch su'periol' COUlt for April
tel'Ill, due to convene Monday, has
been ol'del'ed postponed by Judge
Strange to a' dute to be designated
lutm.', 1'his COlirSe wns taken by
Judge Strange 011 account of tho
vel y busy scason for the farmers of
the county who have been thrown
behind In their work by the inclent,
ent weathel' of the past few wee1(s.
There are 110 vel'Y urgent matters
pressing fOJ trial at the present mo­
rl11ent, it is said. '
l\liss. Leila Bunce, supc)'visol' of
hOlhe economics for Fulton ceunt��,
was elec ed pl'esident of the Georgia
Hpme' Economics Associntion at the
closing session of the ninth Hnnual
convention, Satul'day morning, in the
Fit'st Baptist church.
Other new officers elected are MISS
Cnthcl'inc Newton, of the Georgia
State College of Agricultul'e, vice
pl'esl(lent; n'll·s. Pearl C. Moon, of the
Geol'tJia State Tenchel'S' Oollege,
tl'eaSlll'er; Miss Mary Nick Srm,th, of
Girls' High school. Atlantn, seCl'etal'Y,
nnd Miss Bess lIJ. Bail'd, of the State
Tgar,hers' Collep:e, councillor.
GROCfRY, STORfS JOIN
EARLY CLOSING PUN•
FINAL HOG SALE WILL
BE HELD NEXT TUESDAY
The Times haR been requfstcd to
state that certain of lhe gtocel''y
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1928.
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CHOOl NEWS should occasioually
take your copy
/,;
• � MASONIC BENEV)JtENCE COUNTY S to your neighbor and ask him to read
�
,Want Ads it and become a subscriber. Unless. L
� Tho �Insems oC tho atute at Ihis lime all to we 'are
able to get our citizens to
-
ememoerONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE are busy llllslng u. !';nu tor uro pur- Were i,t possible for men
Id
reading, we are not going to be very
N P030 of buildIng' a cut.tngu 'or III her- be 01' the same opinion, we wou , successful in our efforts to get away •
I'T"s"SOD�""�'.'Ot::.fy�:I�
������ ���K culoua chlldrcu at Alia. Till" move- never have competition nor would from the bottom in matters educa-
mout was ngitaled seine ,rCOI'El ago und th re ever be new ideas or ambitions tional. We are now about forty:,
the Gl'and Lnu�c by resolution under- seeking new problems to solve. Real sixth as corr pcrcd to other states of
FOR SALE-Carolina runner seed 1001, to uut up the COllage; tile Grand development comes as the result of our country. Do your neighbor a
peanuts. A. S. HUNNICUTT, Chapter has nlrendv gtvcn lhe {UllUS to tompetition, nnd competition comes good turn by getting him and hispbone 392-M. (J!lap4p) J"rnlsh It. Th Legtcluture ut its last with ambition spurred by some new family to reading.
A./Z'OR SALE
One Ford Ilil!'h-�p.eed nsaeruhly ngreed to accept uie Cia and idea or dreum of some future possi- The !:sla jnnior hilfh school closed not lu"',truck . good tires' fall' condItIOn. torever malntatu tt. Grand Mao:cr bilit We meet with/those who are on last Friday after' a very+sueeess- &.<4J. W.· BLAND, Bob-Rite Bnrber Daniel baa Be tho Mnecus to worn to, y,
Sbop. (19.p�ltp) raise tbe money. :rhe ..mount sub- set in their ways, and who are un- ful year. All other schools will op- "
i" •FOUND-I found I had a new SUIt scribed will deter'lne the size und willing to shnre,wlth,othersbPTo:ess erate for a monlh or :o,beir°�e t�i "T',I HE w�1e South noW'knows tbe stor� of the 1927,�wben Farley Donaldsohn
returned
beauty of the bl!\ldlng; we fee.1 sure that new .ideus havel' wrotuhgtt. any end of the present te d A InOa '. ,."","'-;"'pio'."' ••' .' everv one of, them bl'" uaeTII of. Chileanmyoid clothing from IS pressmg thnt It ,will be In Iteoplng wlth,Masonlc of us do .not rea I .., a we aTe we have had a very goo . year. ur " ............. �. J • ..club, No, 6 Oak street. (l2upr.tfc)_ reputatlon,The cottllse''YiIl re[lect whM now living in II new el'a an� u!"del' ele;""ntacy schools will have .*0 get Nitrate of 50<18. It's Soda, not luck, that nWres, these recordFeo�g�A�r�d Je��;e��fkar����, .t�i�� ��:�g��::':��c��ln�:f:��I�'::�� �:�: �::' ;'°e�����n:� �:�e�o:eee :;i��ir:�i�, ��:n::�: a:: u':P::II::'!;,�i��::�: �pa year after year.IIix-months-old calf. n good milkfer), missioner of Education fo" t�e .Slatc, new and rapid developnlent or, else our work' itom these scbools. Only' Ceo' • 'Cham' Say.'Phone 186-L. (J2al� '10\. co d.... III
,
ruUl
• pwn, •f meB, forward
an s"YS�r!l" \V we are to fall 'by the wayside of 80 mnch work can be done in a' given eLOST-Somewhere on the Btl'ects d \ b' lid I tlnd mainlaln a model
, L., N't t ( Soda (0' tenStatesboro Monday afternoaJl, one
,n
'I erqorn Pthe affllcled cblldr'e"u' w' 110 progress. Poasibly' you, yours.elf, length of time. And wben we try to "I h••e been ';oinll Cm.84n I,a e,o .R schoo d hId ,e.,8 _tic/.con.iller it the ,beat eource 01 nJtro�n •pail' eyeglasses in Ballard ca�c. e- t thm-e. He proposes to iet the nre _estnbli3��d .thmly an., ave lve do more in Ie•• time, we are to meet
I.,mer can u'" in the produolion o( �tlon. I con-turn to Times office. ,,!ld, recelVe ,re· :��I���n of tho .tate build !,he scbool tbe' gre�ter part of your ttm� allot_-- 'Witb di.appofnbrient. 'It:."reqnn!es 21 aider,'the. inca_ in cottpn du� Ie;> N",.'e o( �ward. (19aprltc� bOusO �or thek. sj�k ��lioollD�'t.S. Wbllt ,ment, b?t t.hbse abont yo'u 'wbo pave /ear. to grow to, maturq IU)d' aU' of .,."oed me to win lirot p,;'e in thi.oonteot. ,I �LOST-I lost the. di"';, , allots ,a.d 1;'14 Idea', ....hat8 le8llOn It will vet, .thelr hv.e. to live must' face a ,life to' acquire an edncliiicin. '''But _ believe:2I»P<i!'P.<!.,perac,eto�themOiteco�'"dingy appearance {r,!lm,l_!ly cloth- a BPlelthe"mt "'t_ nlc];ols, climes or �ilfere"t' future to tbat· you bave the beet' time' to ""t beSt pre....-d, ......,unt of'IfOpate of Soda to.,.", on Cotton.ing at Farley Dana!dson 8 �re'BID� teacb \ .1\ • " ., - .. � r-� "L. S. STRICKLANDand cleaning establu!hment, No .. 6 an egg or, 'two will b\lild 'It, If,all will had to face. Unless those of us on fo')'l the responsibilitie. of our mao. " .. , GeotIia CbtlnIplem 1mOak street. (12npl'-tfc) G�vo. WOuTa,ll..ot be,!, spleodld tblng whom the resilOn!ibility, rests llCe turer years j. during childhood and' • ROyatOl1, Ga•.FOR SALE--675 acres y?ung pine If Hnch a ,",boo!'were built and,mo.ln- that those for wh�m we' are now re- youth. Tbis,tilne lost Or ,practicallyland, second growtb, lli 1803rd tained tbrougb tbe hot Bummer,monlhs sponsible nre given,a.chance � pr;.. BQ, will mean"a balldicap that win be l'di.trict, BullocH county, �etween for, an ·the tuberculoue eblldren ot
f thO �e' of rapId-de d b� I t when.... b k bh rond a',·' Think ab'out'lt·, a twelve- pare or IS new a..
-
a har 0 ••ae e 0 overcomeGroveland and 'r�m ro e pu Cr' Georgi
velopment, our posterity will not in- th�e race I'S on,H. S. PARSotIS, Andrews, S. C. .montbs .cbool, If you pleaso. ' Think
d(�2mar4tpl about Ie from nil nngles; think. herit the earth but Will be relegate A movement is nnder way to en-
STRAYED - From my ,farm near Wo belle... that tho M�80nlc cottnge 'to a future more uncortain. than that lIm;e the Middle GrQ'llnd .cbool die-Preetoria during December, large will be only � otat't'e'r; it will be a which we. ha,ve ,had·lto 'l'l,\'!t. � What iirict by,j"ni;ti!xing,' IIOme' of' the-ad­blaek sow, �eigbing about. 300 Ibs., ,demonstration of what cnn be done. is your attitude? Are you ·.estab. joining terri'tory and by' erecting a'Unmarked; due to farrow In �ebrB- what should be done, and alter a trial lished or h(lve you an open nund? brand new and 'modem school plant.ary. Will pay suitable rewar..
edict tbat many cotlages of like At the pTesent stage of clevelop- "'he CI·tl·Z,>n. o� 'thl's' section are \Un-L. JOYNER, Route A, Statesboro. wo Ilr • �.� •
•12apr2tp) character will 'be bnllt at Alto or else- 'm"nt, Bullooh county i. �bou� thra�- bitious and 'pr04"'ee.ive .as they areWR SALE - Tbomas H, Waters whm-c, Tbe germ of' this Idea' wIll fourtbs under the consohdat.lan sys- of other 'IM!ctioll8 cf our connty and,home on corner of College and grow' lUll} grow, it. "eneUcence will tem in tbe operation of ber public are not aatisfted to be left behind inInman streets, cantDining ten large ,dl>wil upon the people ot Geo"Gla Borne schools. The remaining one-fourth the important matter of. educatingroom. and bath' Ilear bigh �chool; ,day nnd on t.he hili. of Habersham I d t 'c:an be easily co'nverOOd into apart- 'nlld nil over Georgia ;olll be built still cling to the 01, one· an . wOd their childnn. This consolidation_nt· on lot 133x200 fe"t. For otb ..r: '1d .tIll oUler cottage. for our teacber program that has exlste and two 'otbers will complete the con­
pme 'and terms pbone or Vlrite AN- nffllete i cblldren, who will �eturn to since the beginning of the private solidation of our scbools of t�e en­DREW H. SNELLING, 8 West State :their bomes brown, strong and welL and public schools when only the tire cunty.' Just bow soon this will8met, Savannah, Ga. (12aprStel_ All"h:lllto Mason. and Masonry! They three R'" were taught. It appears be finished, is to be seen. The costWANTED, ROOMS. 'an> hulle11ng .eHer than they n?w that this one-fourth should have as of educating our cbildren is smaIJTho.e wbo have rooms. to rent, kllnw gOod school advimtages as tbe other compared to the cost of constructionplaue write or call Georgla Nor�l three-fourtbs of tbe county. But and maintenance of our 'higll'!"ayat once. Beginning Monday we wll,l
,
have' over ono bundred 'new t�rm G ., N t II ase rn
tbis question is a locnl one-one "y"tems and other material develop-
peo'ple here for six' week., June 11 eOI'gla s a ora ncre .1 that the cbildren cannot solve for ments. Why aha)l We not keep pacewe will begin Bummer 8c�001 and , I'
.
1921 themselves. , with the ,material deve!opm.ts edn-,will have 1j0(), or more fol' .'" wee�... PopU alion 1ft In the future, the,. common inter- cationaJly? Whicb is wortb 'tbeeOll�' State price of roolm �1r SIX 841 est and the eomn(\mit:/'s wel1are, tbe more?
'
week.' and give your meet a� ,ess. Was 28, should be the first consideration. B. R. OLLIFF, Snpt.but snmmer we turned down many
for' lack of accommodation. Tho.e
.
'With this end in view, the �uture """""""""",..."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""who, bave rooms and. will board'stu- Tbe natural IDcrca8e In population, question of tl'aruportation shQu,ld bedents are needed alao. I hut 1o, the e1ce.s of blrtb. over 1'01: those only in the consolj�"tio,D8;GUY H. WELLS, i, death., ..."e 28,H41 for Georgia In 1927. All irreb'1l1ar claims for transporta-<1�apr-tfcl Pres. Georgia Norma. AllbouSh Ihl. 18 n Bub.tanOal nntural 'tl'on would soon be solved. Bullocb, " ,
I lith tbl FOR SALE-Babrchiclt.. s. C. R. 1. \J:l'OR
'SALE-75 lbe. white ve vCITY TAX BOOKS , Ine",a.�, It i. roully gl'e�ter t an • ms to be the only oonnty that IBAXTER'S ilARBER SHOP Rede $15.00 per bundred. ,MRS. shipping okra .eed at 50c per, lb.'';I:he city taX. 'books a!e now open, becau"e the rsgl.trallon ,of ,deaths I. see form of in'egular tran': I DAI<ftr' vcELVEEN, Route A, Sa- LINTON G, 1l'�K8, Ro,,1!""(8Dmar"Pbl�)to 'receive return. of city taxes
for more complete than for blrthe, .If pays Bny. • ' , ' , Fint N.6oDa1·� Blda. vanr::.b, Ga. '(16feMtP), "8,l!,l, l'!ta�.�o,." '" "',�'��Th����b��_�Wlm����d��S��I �'4\_�_�"�'��_'�\�'_�_�����= ��=����'��������-��---�promptly. Books clollC May. 15. , Datural Inuaan wno lhe .am. aa lor tation, bill is entlr�� �'l. .iI�VY· ,I: '," " ,I C. ' ,I ..B1lNJ. H. ,HOIJLAND" Clerk.'
! .1927, It ,,"onld Mbow a greater natural' Fairn'es!i i. the bl.slc pn,nclpje on;;;:;;;::;;;;;:;;===;::::;;;:;:;1' IlWlrellI!4J In'populllUon than Ibe lotal whicb we tl'Y to oper&te, but there
I illcnia.8 ,ootween Ihe decadal ceneus is another Mide to this questiol\ to
, ,of' 1910 �o ,1920, which Included the be seen. It is purpo.ed ,that all of
Ilatural lD'crca8C nnd ImmiBra'l:on., , our child�en sh'an hM'e'u chance ,lit a
, �U�IUIId th6� 1�1Rrbi;�I�� ,�bne; 3;':;� high school education .. This. is only'':�t�::�r, In' otber 'Woro•• for every possible wbim all are. p�rm.tted �o
llUndred deatbs rel;lstered Ihere were enter Il school that Will msure thiS.
ono hUllure<1, ninety-two births. 'When And if all children c,,:nnot be gotten
the .otlo of births per 100 death!!' I. to this sC�1001, tbis kind of �hool
Ie". than eDe bundred It Indicates a will 'bave to he erected near enough
decndent I)())lulation which I. n grave the children t.o solve this. 'Then all
.'eflcct.]on en any State or commnn-
the children of the connty will haveity. II ret.II,,18 prag�ess nnd .Ievelop- '. ,
• Wh t kind of
mont, for )]0 intelligent ]leT Bon wonl� slmllnr advantage�.. �.,
tllve.t )\is ca]lllni or live in n com· school does your child "ttend .. ,
Illllnily wber� beal!':l or othcr cou- The public school system of Bul-
I llitloD8 llro*cnletl n nntural int.:rent3C loch county will use about one hun-
III voplllaUon.
, dree; and twelve teachers fOl' tbe
JilvOJ'Y Georgian wnllts Lo flOC ,our sever�l &cho,ols n,e;xt sc.holastic year.,"Slille gl'ow in wenlth HUU pplH11n�JOll. ]f :\'QU. are n teaoher of this county
theu tieD to it. (bat "H �i..rlh.a I�Ud 0,11 an<i
r
expect to teach in OUT system,,l�nths aro rcg1stereiJ 80 .. hat (,eorglD . .. . .
k ploy­inay !lave accurate Vital Stati8,ic8 to
I
Jt IS tIme :o� were see lng em
lITove thut she hus a strong, visoroutJ, ��nt.. �lthln a fe� weeke all po-ll<nltby l'O)llll"Uon. sioons Will hnve been filled. Ii you
I'
__ are left out, of course you are to be,
HEALTH WORK TELLS. liberal enough t<> not blame me for
our inabilit.y to empley all of our
teacher:; when we have so many
more than we can use.
All teachers are to bear in mind
thnt registers are to 'be turned into
thi office, propErly kept, witb an­
nnal 'report and all other reporls
properiy filled, before the pay for
the Inst month is available. This is a
state requirement and one tbat we
are forced to insist. on being ob­
served. The sooner you get these
in, the quicker you will receiv,e
your check for your last month s
teaching. If you are careless witb
your register and yOUT ,annual, you
",iii have to be called in to re-do
what you have done haphazardly. Be
sure to give the names of all chil­
dren making a perfect daily attend-
ance record for the term, And_ we
would he glad to have the mothe!",
names of such childr�n so that we
., mRY issne uM.others' Certificates" to
Tho J'ecorils of lil;! Dep:1!'tmcllt of un mothers who have sent their cbil­
Vcncl'Olll Diseuse CO:11rol or th� S':.111.: drcn to school every day of the pres­B03ru ot Hc&ltll show thnt 15,401 ",rn�_
ent term. We ar.� going to see howsermnnn testa y,'ere made tlul'jn�; II',�
mnn�l children \\0;]] remember that :lyonI' b.y tile public! bealth laburatory.
Tecord for perfect ntLendance iO'rwhich does not include tl1 ('oul1t:r��
tfwU8:'_lIds m3de hy Ilriv31e 1 burattn'ic: three years in succcs3ion will mean
throu�bollt the Stt11e; ;:3,038 d(Js�� nl a rev,nru of worth. Remember that
ar�phellamiDe were distl'lhutccl. till 111 term just closing will count as the
crea!:i(' of 10,220 C;03CS uver the pt·C\·j· first of these .eqrs just the same as
O!IS \Icur: :{1,5.70 l\:cide) tubes. on I:,· a peri ct rccc:-d for three successiver.rt':l�e of [I,S7.., over tbt! prp.v;ous yeu!" I years.}atcT.
nmJ ·:�,075 pnmphl('.ts Ilf lilcrntul't Many tir.1es while talking to the
on vencroal d-seas�!l. Also :!U.S;JU mil
children of the s�hoo]s of this coun­
Ilule�; of slh'€1' niiral.o 10 vrC\'t.Hl\
ty I nave asked how many homesillil!d.ncss wcr� m�llllfnCll1reu :J!l�l 11l:;- r'e'resented ot dnil\r po.na.rs andtl'i1.n.l'.od jo 1"O[1]\'\IV':'5 ;lnu t)hY�.t'1am··P g
.
� 1;' ... ,.
_________ how many l'ecelve the county,paper.
C(!!ltrr l'onr wnr:t nn Ilia pre.tH'hfltl It is surprising at the number of
C'hllci if you \\lsh In Un u ft.!Ri lrill. homes that are not suppl\ed with any
on the m,JlC:'t'Il:DI ,(lV,ther nnd I�el' lJu�� newspaperfJ of any kind. You ·who
It, l'LU 1'1",:1' to, uu tbe, I>."�t jall. . do subscribe to tile county paper
HAIR CUT 2Oc,
AU.: :rH£'l'1lIME -;- ,
AT
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Ride tell� aWonderful
Story �!
for
Your
Flowers, Lawna,
'vegetable.
and Trees.
I
_
, OLLIFF & SMITH
6��pc _ .... $595 . 'H!tl!�i;:J�)$495
������ .. $675 �'�:I3:r�)$375
All �rice8 f. D. b. Flint, Mlchipn
.
Check Chevrolet Delivered Price.
nu...,.. include che low,-.. handlinK and finltncinll
charge. available.
Every day, the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet is literally selling itself
to thousands or'new owners!
Here arc smoothness and"quiet­
ness of operation never before
tbought possible except in higher­
priced automobiJe�! Here are com.
fort and roadability that make
continued high.speed driving
a pleasure! And here is effortiefiS,
control that brings an entirel'Y
new order ofmotoring enjoyment
into the low�price �eld!
Come in toda'Y for a demonstra,
tion. We'll gladly give you a ride
-as far as you like-over roada
of your own selection!
-uac­
Dr. LeGear'.
Stock Powders
Comp:.trieon of the plly�ic:l) e!lnm­
Ina1.10utJ of arllm1} chiItlren i:1 19Z4 ,-Ith
lhe t:i:lme cIa tiCS in 1!)27 gives tbe
Grutlfylng infol'm:ltioD thal 34 pt:!r conI
UOI�1'ca8� was t110\\,11 in derocts in one
of the best cO\1[HleD in our Stale which
opoJ'Utcs llmler a full-Ume commis­
stollor of 11"!nltb nnd two nurSes. Jt
pall} t11is countS,. uou'l you think? It
l:.�ill Georgia to lH�ve tbis ipcreaEtHl
offlclOllCY in tbe Bebools. It is nil ex-
1)OnS1Vo t.hing to try to tencb clliJ'drcn
who uro not pbyr.lcnlly fit.
'. The lesson to be drawn from this
,"ollderful show·jng perhullS ill that
'Ill'e-.:cbool worlt II':'YB more in divl­
<lends thon any other type of worli'
1'hls good couuiy h:1S hn.d for mol'�
Umn two ycon:; a nurse wholJe time i�
dovoted t.o motht"!s aud babies 1111 tc.
-MINBRAL-IZED-
Cows give more and richer milk.
hones do mo;e work, and all stock is
kept in tip-top condition. Get u pail
or package today. If Dot satisfied,
your money will be refunded.
"....Id ..y
A. O. BLAND
1 he :.;eventh yEar, -at these Low Prices!
:;:R!d��!�� _ $495
�:;ch".".$585
FIGHT OCIAL OtSEASES.
,
l:Iutings'cuHtomers will get flOc worth
..r beautiful flower seeds o.bsalutoly free
-with their orders tilia spring, Also they
set 26c worth extra, of tlleir own selec­
tlOD, with each dollal"s worth of ve.ge-
1Able and flower seeds ordered, The
, DeW Catalog tells all ahout· It.
7bl. great value 10 U..,Hastlngs policy
d giving more good seeds for yonr
'!Doney than you can get anywhere else.
The South's Plnnt.1ngGulde--Ho.sU'ngs'
big, new, 120-pnge, 1928 Catalog or
.Seeds, Plants alld Bulbs with valuable
1IJanUn� calendars, culturo dlrectlons,
bllndreds of pictures trom photograph.
�d depeudable descriptions of the
best of "EverythIng That Grows"­
'.eome. to yon by retur\, mall, A post­
'card wlll do. Please write for It now,
AVERITT BRQS. AUTO CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
; -H. G. HA8TINGS co., S!"ED8MEN,
ATLA,,:,,:ri', GA, "
.,
.. ·'&.,·t-···.t.
. i.�.
+
i
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I AT GEORCIA NORMAl SCHOOL �.:I!':I�S t�� t��'�i��. to the very best
T EA'. TRE" - James 'rillcry, Parker Bryant, Slim Helen Purvis, ugod 14 years, old- To the Voters of the Ogeechee JIl-'H dlclal Circuit:The students have returned from Bakel' and Joe Pri�chard motored to est daughter of Ml', and Mrs. Troy Tbanking the people of thla cie-spring holidays and quite a number Atlunta Fridtly to attend the Geor- C. Purvis died 'I'hursday evening of cult for the honor conferred uponof new students are expected Mon- g ln Tech relay race, Itis t week after a short illness with me 88 your judge in the last twQ,day for the six weeks spring short President Guy H, Wells suppliorl pneumonia. Interment was in East elections, I hereby announce myselfterm ' the pulpit at thc'First Baptist church Side cemetery at 11 o'clock Saturday again a candidate for the office ofI Th' f ' It b h t mornino- follo,"l'n;' services at the judge of the superior courts of tbise .acu y mem ers w 0 spen in Statesboro Sunday. 0 0' 'circuit, I have endeavored to makethe -holidays in Atlanta attending the The ,following program was IIr- Baptist church which wero conduct- lin honest, upright, and ImpartialG. E, A. meeting were Guy H. Wells, ranged by President Guy Wells, who ed by the pastor, Rev. W. T. Gra- judge. I shall, if elected, pUl'8uepresident of the college; Mrs.' Guy was chairman of the "Department of nade, nssisted by Eld. W. H. Crouse. the same course in tbe udministra-
H, Wells, P.-T. A.; Mr. and Mr�, Z. 'Colleges, Secondary Schools .and Besides her parents l\[.iss Purvis i.. ,tion of the law: as I have in the pa�.
.
'
,
. 'I .hall appreciate your vote and IfS. Henderson, �r. and Mrs. Alvin· Teachers Training lnstitutions, at survived by a brother and four SIS-, ,elected I shall do my best to faitb-�A •. �11_1."l'Y'. Burrus M.attliew�, :0. �:, .the.,Go I!!,A. m!!8!;ing in �tlant8: ,te�sJ also her ';P'ae.$'arents, ,Mr. aml fully perform the duties of the offi.,.,.
,BaPl'Oll,J-Mi&'l-�ernICe ��.Jilte., Mil''', 'I.. ·What the AiI50CIa.,tion of Geor- Mrs.,H.·,R. WIlliams. 'J_ ' H, B. STRANGE.Kath,!rine Perkinson" Ill"'" M�ry B. gia Colleges is Tbinking. _ H. H. The death of' Miss Purvis occur- tHill, M� Viola 'Perry, Mias Malvina C'aldwell, Ge'lrg;a Scbool of Teoh- z:eli a,t the bome of ber grandpar"ub, I FOR JUDGE �aIOR couarllU1!!leIl" MilS Carrie Law Clay, and, qology,. ,Di8cussion by President R. with' whom she was vialtlng at tbe To the Voters of the Ogeecbee lu-�ia8 F'ranee,Ji Stubbs. :1( ,Po)V1lll, G. S. �. C., V"ldosts, time.be became ill and with whom dlcla! Circuit:�Slli Mabel Brunlon spent the l!teaident Association of Geor�ia Col- sbe'spent part of her time. She. was' AI a candidate for judtre of th..weeli el)d, wit.h:,!riend," In Brook.let.. : le:-s. '. ' an unusually bright girl, and her cirCuit hi the 1928 .tate primary, I
l
" .. � Uk fuJI' consideration by yon of ....yMI:.,' .n� �ts, �. �, 'W?,odle' tind' I 2. Where is Ge�r�ia ��ucatlon- untimely death brinp great sorrow, caildldae;.,,'B88urin., you that ,CHItdallghter, Vuue,t, .• and,: l\Il� Hazel 1':lly1-Dr. Gordon G. Singleton, of, to her �id� circle of friends. vote and Inftuence �JI,I bt appnei-IDunlap, motored to \So\ll;b C,lmilina: ,the State 'DeJl�rt�,ent of Education. ,at,d. [f elected, the dut"., of tbe1IIr11 R E' FUIlIl dill L Is LUCIUS TYSON. ofllce 1ril1 be dl.oclllinred with cue,. .' , !,!e an,,' ,� � .. Discus.ion by Hon'. Howell Cone,
Impartiality, and' exPedition. , .,E. Bell sta,ed at th, college.
.
,
Senator 40Ul District, .Statesboro. Lucius Tyson, a,.,d 50 years, died . RoapectfuUy,
. ��. M. A. Mad�ox"of' Atlanta, 18 3. How an ElillcatlOn Program, Friday night at his home In the Y. E. BARGERON.V1�I�lng 111188 I,unell ,B�II." .' from the Kindergarten to the Uni-. ,northern 'part _of the city, where, FOR 'JUDGI!!�'S'U,;�RIOR COUIlTfl Harolll Bagby, �UII�';of �be' versity, can' be W.or)<ed Out,-Cban· with his family be 'had Jived forcollege 192� now of Bh'mmgham llA C M' S II' U' 't f ' .' ... / -t"
�." " '. '\
ce ur . ,
•
ne IIlg,. RlVersl y �, Itbe. past .several months, He was .0 tbe Paop e of the OKeachee Ju-'Ala.,. ViSited tbe coU�ge 'l'u,esd"'Y·i. q,�orgia. DiscusSion by HOIl. Geo. a .�erer from 'drop.,."anil hie de. ,dicial,Olreult: __ ,': MIlS Bernice Wblte was o�e of H. Carswell, Wilkinson, county, and mise was known to be fmmlnent, 'JH.vlne. deeite to .ervo the peo.tile judges for home e�onomlc3 at Dr. Spright Dowell president of th h th b' db' .' I pie of my circuit as their .operiorB kl t F 'd" , _J " " oug ere a een no warn ng court judge, I hel·.by announco lIly-ro� e fl.,�y. Mercer Universitr, Macon, Ga. of immediately approaching death. lelf as II' candidate for tbe office ofM.88 M.alvma Tr",.ell sel'ved as· .'. judge of the superior court of thejudge of the S�tesbo'ro high scbool, VETERANS ARE CALLED He died durlnjr the nlgbt as he slept Oge8choe judicial cll'cuit, subject to,in the bome' economics department, TO ASSEMBLE THURSDAY and was foun� dead by his wife. In- tbe rulee and regulqtions of the._next ,Monday 11l0rning;. ,
'
··.c
'
torment was In East SI�e cemet,.ry .tate Democratic 1)J'lmary, ano, i.f
Th .. liI"'<y""W C !\" iibinet . , ·Sunday afternoon follOWing servIces elected, I promise to faltbfully ande .• 0 '".- "
' '. C ,Ed.t'!r Times: which wcre conducted at the par. Impartially administer the laws. Tbeent�rtalned t)le , new" ,Y .W. C ..A., Please let me use your paper to lors of the Statesboro Undertaking eupport o! e:very man and woman incabinet dter
.. the,. r�gular meet�ng ,noti.fy the old vet�rans tbat Memo· Company by Rev. J. E. Parker, pns- ,tb� cirCUit IS most respectfully 110- ,Tuesday evenlllg. T� enterlaln· rial day comes thIS year on Thur.l- tnr of the Statesboro Methodi,t liclt.d. ResPLIectAfully YOourD"R' 0"ment was planned by MI-Ss True Wnt- day the 26th, We want them to '" WIL M W 0 UP.'r
• '. church, Deceased IS surVIVed by l"sI,on, soc.al department.
.
come and pay th .. r dues, which aN wife lind seven cllildren, Two of FOR SOLICITOR GENJ1.R�"MiS3 Knthle�� Harmon represent- only 30 cents. You all draw 0 pen- lhe dnughtel's are l1larried nnd 'Jive _cd the, Georg,ul Normal home e.co- sion you know, nnd you come and "lsowhere' onoth .. ; dou�hter also 1'0 t�e Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:, 1 b t th G EAt b ' d" 0 I hereby nnnounce myself a can-nomlCS c u a e . . . mee 109 ring 30 c�nts to pay your t�e. so livo, HWOY, .ind fou,' children lire u'. (lielate fol" solicitor general of thein·Atlantn I ....t"week. She rend the you can se� how to dllnce by the home the eldest being Il so-l., WoocJ- Ogeechce judieh.l circuit ,subject tompol't "r the ,club at the home eco- light of the moon, elect OIllCCl'S, send
row, �ged about 1 G yellrs, tho Dom,ocrntic pJ'imllry to �e .heldnomics ',meeting at Fulton county delegates to the reunion at Little in September", and will. appreciatehigh scheiol Friday nfternoon. 'Rocle which sttll·ts the �h of l\[1l)' MAN SO NERVOUS FEELS the st'I,port of t�e peclpl'cof;the en-'�iiss Lucy Kinney spe;;t the week fo.· three dnys, nnd to the stnte re- HIS STOMACH JUMP ,tiro circuit. Respectfully,, "1 to W, G, NEVrLLK 'end with her pal'ents in Temp e, Gn. uniqn in Gl'illin, Gu., in Oc' bel'.
.---- ',' , ._ ..Ml'S, J, 0, Johnston' wi1l leave on All for this time. "r itot so nOl'VOUS my stomllch felt ,FOR SOLlCll;OR ,GENE�"L'rhursda)' fo�' Fort Vailey, where she "w. R, WHITAKER, like it Won. jumping" Vinol entirely, '-'--'-" , , ':'", Jwill act as a judgc in the expression relieved the \�rtlb'c, T feel bette.' '1'0 the Vote"3 of Oltccchec (}i'rcuit:)
II-
..
-�· ..----
than in yeul's."-J. 'C. DUke.'
"
'G,'utlJCul 'to the peol11e jor','�h'ocontest, . HE IJttlA TISttl Vinol'is u'compou'nd of iron, 'phbs- honOl·. conJ:c�rcd, upon, me.ioul'.. yc:ars·I Pl'csident Guy Wells and Miss Cal'- , Ilhllt'es. cod 'livel' pept�no, etc, The, agp, !l'!d 'l'ellli�inir tha,t tile,of6p,c l>:a�"ril' Law Clay left Thursday for Willie in Fraqke with the Ameri- verY',tirst bottle m!ll<e. yoU .sloep and is, a gift of fhe p�ople, 'i altamBlackshear. where they will serve can t\\my I obtl(med a noted French, bettel' und' hl,,'e,'n BIG aJlpeti�e. offer as 0 cnnd'id'!,tc fol: 'soticiibt gen. '. ' prescr'l?tlOn for the treatment of 'NCl;vous. ea�!ly tired people arQ SUI'- ern I of the' O�c'cC'hce judicinl"'�ir�'as Judges: :, ", " R.hcusa!lism nnd Neuritis; I have 'p"ised .'how QUICK the, iron, pho5- ewit, subj�t to the l'ulos,of the' Dem-',,'r.h., �u�lcland E.ntel ta�,e15, JIlL, e'j\'Cn'!Ii/s to thousands With wonder- phates, etc., give new hfi) and pep.' oC�j1tic pl'ill'ary, If .elected to, �"i •. "and Ml's, Wil1iam Beell. wl!1 prescnt' ''iul "rcs�lts. The presc;ription ,cost Vinol tnstes dclicious, W. J], EI;LTS office, I assure YQ� thnt I ,will c�ro-"a program in the aduitol'itlm Wed. me nptl�tng., I ask �othmg for It. I CO., ' ,(4) t,-"ue. llS � have ,tl'lcd .In tho past, ,n'e.dnyoe"eninll' This.entel'toinment· will mall It If you wlll .end me YOUI' '- '_, • -d,"�h!l,.gc ,ts dutIes faithfully. iJ1l'Pll�.,
, , "
" , " ,odd,'ess: A postal will bring it. BP.:\�DI.NG-Tablei,bolird and roo.il� t.inllY, nnd' to' the best'o.f my,ability.'Will fe.ltme ,ocal and IIlsbumenbl ,Wr.te, today. PAUL CASE, Dept. I' Ilt rensonable rn�e,s. MRS. iJ .• M. " "I,Respectfully:you,l'S, ,',. �musio t1\"t l'uns f"om, itfle popu!",' GT87, ,IBr,ockton, Ma... (:130ct3to) MITCHELr;. Broad St., ,phone 143.' JOHN, Q. HOL�ING��9�,TI�.",, ---- .�'-'. ------
We List Just a· 'Few lten,s You Can'!, 'Alford' ,Iii ··niss .. :"
'During. the ..Remailuler.!!/OuT Great EaSIer Saie{
AMUSU
MOTION PICTURES
Stateebcre, Georgia
,.
f' A DELIGHTFUL MELODRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, April 19·20
"CABARET"
With Gilda Gray and Tom 1\'[oore; this is an original
story written by Owen Davis; directed by Robert G. Vig­
nola, ,who"pi'o,auced '�Kllig"thood was in. Flower." It's
Iiere--the real '''Inside 8tOI1''' of Broadway night life.
What goes on behind the closed doors.Df a Broadway
cabaret? Here's your chance to find out. Gilda Gray
introduces a new d,ance in "Cabaret," which is co�p�dof lIome new steps and a combination Charleston.Black
Bottom shimm1-e. This dance is called "The Cabarabia,"
Each pictUl"ll this w-eek is going to delight' every theatre
goer. "THE :MAN WITHOUT A FACE', is one chapter
play that has 1 ()() pel' cent. 'public interest.
•••••
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY .n� MONDAY, April 21 aDd 23
�B�AU GESTE" ,
With Ronald Col�an a�d -N�i1 Hamilt;c;I;; from th� novel
by.Pel"Cival C ..Wren;, Ii "th�rbert Brep\lol1' produc*ion. l'tie8ereen"version' of one of the most 'Popular'actlon novels
in recent years. Just when you beJteve every pos�iblethrill-and 'heart throb has been pumped out of th18 one a
'new one pops'up. It's a gripping mystel1' drama of ' the
remaining romantic arm of. the milital'y' service in the
world-the Frene),! Foreign 'Legion. Mefodramas tinged
and colored by the finest art the motion picture has yet
reveal'ed. The sweep of the ·story, the cast of indi;yiduaV·
excellell'ce make this the finest screen entertainment
aI'ailable.;'
,
• • •• *
A ROMANTIC DRAMA",
TUE&DAY and WEDNESDAY, ApriL24-�5,
" E A S T S' IDE,' W EST, SID E "
With George O'Brien and Virgini� Valli; adapted from
the nov'i!'1 by Felix' Riesenberg;, an"Alliin 'Da\"ri produc­
ton. "East Side, West Side" covers dIe world at large.
It's ,( story of life by. a sea capt'1}i!1 who ha ,lived it.
Captain Felix Risenberg, marine engineer and' adve'ti- '
turer, was the author. You']) see Geol'ge O'Bh'en as' an
'
mast River barge hoy wifh a soul;, in :t tale of New York
from Hester Street to Park A venue, If you vant to be en­
tertained to your heart"s desire then see "East Side" West
'ide," a story of New York today w�th it loveH, passions
and hates, "PATHE NEWS, Ntl, 3,2," If, this program
don't plea 'e you to );our heart's desire then you had bet­
ter take yo,trl' name off the amusement seekers' list.
," 'P. G. WALKER, Manager
" ' ,"Get Your Malt"
'"
"
SEE US for best prices on your kiel jFO'R RENT-April 1st, house 1'19'goats. Inquire at the Fnvorite Inman street, �p]ll)' MRS. L, T,Store, Mc,D_9UGALD & BtRO, (ltp DENMA�K, (22mar2tc)
". .., � );�, .... , ' . ,., .( .. ' . --;''''
LA VIES ' VRESSES
Charming and attractive style in Flat CFepes, Georgette,
Indian Prints and Floral Designs, at. prices from-
to $14.75
HELEN PURVIS. I FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR couar'
"
.'
"
.
l'1en's '.
ii.
Clothing,We have sold lots of shoes duri7� this sale,but we are still running some wonderful spe­
cial::; in Ladies' high and low �eel strap�, ill SMART, SNAPPY NUMB,ERS
Black and Biege. $5 and $6
values, going at .i _ $3.85 FOR YOUNG MEN AND
OUL' rack of Men's and Women's Slippers are
made up from OljL' regular stock. $1.85Priced at ---------r----------
CONSERVATIVES -
\ Tf.I�T
HAVE TAKEN THE LE)\D
,THIS SEASON.
YOUNG MEN'S ALIrWQOL
We carry a complete stock of high grade shoes BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS, IN
for aM the family and every pair is priced espe· ONE AND TW.O _ PANTS
cially low foJ' this s�le, SUITS, PRICED 'AS LOW AS
$19.85
SPECIAL NILLINE'RY· ALL-WOOL VELVET-FINISH
FULLY GUARANTEED BLUE
SERGE SUITS-THIS IS A
REAL VALUE ATr-
OFFERING
We have made an extra reduction from our
saie prices on all Ladies' Hats, '$1.85Attractive numbers as low as _ "
•
.:"
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH TIM E S I EDUCATIONAL CAMPAIGN
10 PROTECT OUR GAME
PORTAL PARAGRAPHS
AND
�be SitlteelX1fV ill�''9
D. B, TURNER. Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
QDa Year, $1.50; SIX MonthB, 75c;
Fou- Mo�ths, 50c,
to, present his gurl to
me but I have the
pr�sents of mind' to
:tel1 bim I all reddy got
·a' gurl, I gess, It In Friday's shoot at the States­plea.ed Jane" becu.. I bora Gun Club's grounds, a four-cor-
:. seen be. a h srpileing ner�d. light tor firs't place between" l>ehlnd Iier hand." S. El Groover, A. M. Mikell and L..: Saterday......, I was M. D,urden re,sulted' in a tie betweenasting Ant Emmy to-, Groqver "and Mikell. Collins onlyday how the' cstrom- 1�urni>d' �aqk 'on thv last 'target, whilei I��a . rio evty' tim'. tlu�<len .dro'pped out on the eigli-
. .. ',tbe(ls. going to lie B teenth. 'Groover and Mik,ell shot' 011'eclip, oJ( IOPpy, thlll&, ""d ahe rep!y�� tbe tie, 1I1keil winDin the cllib'sand sed Well ita e"sy the wily they d If' . II' I'
got ii now(llllt all" offen wanders her:
me � or the week. Th,e shooting
self ho the fo .
WII8 good, the weather perfect, and
',. Vi. ,II. 'I, . 11114· It 9u,t,w�!,1) tl)�y .a. good crowd was In attendance
wasstnt so 't'JlIlJ nOOl!epapers Jt�·" olit' 'of tOwn vi Ii"'" e H' Wreed. ',' �14' ':1!J ,.., • t '., I • ., II �r8 w re . .
'S�4 ":M H' : .,
" Fptch, 1'embroke; J•.W. Robertson
'. ll,¥T rI.' '''.'8 wo��d.con- Wilj!e:Clileman' and M."W .Phebu�Slder" r. SHe IS verY SouPllrStlshil8 ' . •
and V.;'� d" h 'Sb' I'
. !If the Brooklet club. Mr. Robert-
,
�ter ,ay Y' en � a upg a, �ea, son.itr�d Wj\h the leailera for bigb
c�p ,at:lbe<: rbusbend whY""i1e, ·millt, gun'l and' only lost out' th h thim lalld ,brake·a lookin glass.-,nnd oft':
,
Below are the ECO'::.S' e s 00thnt ,!neens a lo�ta 1;la� luck she says. s.1 E: 'Groover ·-----�--�_'�_23&Ju�day�t K1\&II (hey I� a good deal A' If Mikell ,... . "28of.Xclteme�t.down at) ot ,are nei- ;p"vi 'R':tI��,j-.-i:�'W--'-'- ,bors : houses. He CUm nome hum Ii I 'Ii 0'11 ,��� __ .- 28wirk' erly 't'ollay and' b ' ',� 'co , ' _ ,(" • Col ns 22
ning land ..tl;la y�tJ�d, t '.�J[;a ru"a. l)'l� IIJ, Durden. " 22
d.'
' ,I'U, <I, "1,":� Ij.Jo n P. Lee 218IIt mm , what, was . .Ithe '(lnatt�r 'lUld, r" b W H
--------------
he 8�d tq,ber.. 1 got'to.hurry'benuz'; ,� . �rne .-_� , __ �,� __ 21
I am: ab?ut"to"�ec'oml! a 'Atieestt... ,! ;' ,�.
H. Sm.th, ..J �---,,_�_21
T�' d""" Iloiid N'
',i'''',,, II""" " .. t. p. Olhll'
------ 21
� ay,-r"1�.y /,lI.e,:",-;s ere af... DeLoach 20
a.re 0Wie tQllay. .nc;! he ,S ": get· , ,H. W. Futeh . .' ..,' . 20
tlng tlo be quite a prize \tiirh�r.. ,.Ba,' , Oil'''" --------------20was lasting him hew 11e',liJc:ed,:the'
ce .. ' - ----- . -
buzn sa anll' h'il '�d:'Welt J ,*o�d 1.1(. Foy J_= __� 20
d t'f Jt "'11i '", {' Th I·J.\·L, ·G· E. Bean 20ra �er �!' t ,�� ea. er) �9p.!te :' •.M Pwe lIer" t�e"ne�s ... ,,�t *';,·I;/A' ,". l.'m W., �ebus _�----------19
_,_..J '::. 'b' ,1l
.. 1I,"Id,1 '" II" 'l,llY1I,,'! "r, D. C'\·�tII1".-�... ��-·_�-.--18 ,"_"''1''''''' el ,mar,rll� 0 n-xt, ,'AIl"to. 'w I C J " '.... "
P ''i; d'''We1I'hQ� sti... ·f .... _ •• I'ti
" I 0 eman - 18
a , mo ,0 """ ,.6 nc ""fY' S et· ... ,....... "'8the tr\lt�. �II ,to<. , ," ol.�:\ I I .. ,il; Id�'
• v·.� ... �"�_"",:�c_;",!_." .
, W&rlA·��i.:.::..:Ant-Emmy and.iII..i���ll�1 "e' ',P. Foy _::.- __�--:-.------18" ' , ......-.-.. ._'N_ JtICge • �.:, __ 17ed on the rielbor� todflY and they wa� j" t' M 'th .. 17 •
a showing tIlem there Xpensive pit. G'·' Jahewt" -----------12
h lik 0'1
.
t' d
I on 0 ns on ---- -
c era e I pam 1flg8 an cct. ..\nt J J b 12
Emmy led oIle thot they must of got .'
. 0 n80n ------------
stung hecuz she seen the date on 1 d'A:RlI aj,�;·_rbecue haab--a
of there pitcherR and it was a oapple !Jig di r, 60C;;J'
ee free. Fish
hondred Y'TI. old. n� oyest , steaks, \, lit moderute
,
Tpir'ada'y..:...over at· Janes bouse; ��::::-: Jl)S, C .' We.st Main
tbis ,evning after skool sb� put on '\
... (19apr1p)'
C:1:t:�:\��e:e���d':.r�" . " �Q�\ IES. PERFECT.
::e �f :a�:�� ;m��h�&ej� l�a� . SCORE A r BROOKLET SHOOI
matter J was jUlt a little .!lit 'iurou! _ ....
"
abpot';!t·,tra"all. 1)
I·
".:] Brooklet, Go., Apri1:i,ii,-A at.itf
\,... ;;'. .\ ...\,� J'i, \ ./iIIo- br"""" wil'i. ..�I�wing �e conaitioM\.�.c""TI!�� �I�. _j, a llttlv 1I'.l1a�,able 'for ''good ahoot-:(II:�a.J�. J. ,BoweD. e�r\6.II)W aL ing today, liut President M. W. Ph".
luncheon Sunday. Her guel!ts were bu" of the loeal II:UII, �'IIIb, "had bi�Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bowen of Clax- eye on the target" &IId.turned in "
ton, lItr. and Mrs. W. E. Brunson, Jl61'tect score for' 'the' afternoon
Mr
..an� 'Mr� ;A. ". Bowell"Jr\'.l. Mrs. lifea'kin�enty-tive .tr�ights am!AnDle don,D�r of ��a�n8h, \�n\1: Mrs. *"ident�lli.i!carried hOR!e with him�. T. H�li,!lrlc� o�:,�d��olk,1 v�, tll: $10 d piece cff.ered by tbe, . Mrs. Ij! T. H.enahckg",!fy.Nl'�liI.• ..d& 11.= e fi st meinlier to shoot
V,.,' is viSiting her parents, Mr. and a ptJr!eet score for tbe ••asoll� By
:(Ihs. A. J. Bowen. way of showing the other member�
Misses Nellie and Eva Colli"", of that 'there was no flulte in his ilCore
Register, spent several days during for the afternoon, Mr. Phebus, in a
tbe week 8., the guests of Mrs. Slater practice shoot held lifter the regulnr
Tootl�l;in, :�Ien,?,yil,!!. " ,t I "'l(),l 'I( sli�tJ, 'bhl'1 2A']birds out of 25.
LOe I)
, , "
'ft
I, I " Sev;cral cI�e'l. good scores, wereAi CO-IINU! �l " r '),J.'l,1 ,.J,'iblf L�'e Roy Mikell bres,ki"g -;!3
:�, I .; �,\() n > ': (, !','I Pitd"'!�, 1�'J ICpl�an 22 birds, and
, ,INSPECT ,COUIIY JAlb �!��el\l;::�s!;��I>�e�� �r�:b;: h�;
\ ...
'
',� ,,! . "; rh\; ( fi�:;�.�pgti.l(rh,l reore: _Cona,tions In mo,i; of GeOrglR s M. W. ·l'hebus 20
county> jails arc contipuldly, i.II>l!l·Oll{ J \,iI;.ee, �y ���liI 23
ing though much stili re'llalDS to be J. W. Colemal] 22
done, a�co;'dii\� to' H'ugh No.. Ftr)ler .. : Bmy'RoberUon "_22
assi�ta,:,t .!'e.�l�tarY of ,tt"l \SI-I'��(E��, \ ,-W,'irlt, AYc�cl<,. 21partment of Pubhc Welfare, In a j. . Roberisbn -------"--19
round table conferen�e of jail visit- C. S. Cromley 19
ing chairmen at the ,recent state con· J. C. Preetorious 17
, ��tence on soeinl work held at Co. Sl,eJl Brannen 17
lumbus. The state department of .J. H. W:yatt � 17
public >welfare i'nsJ'le<:t.S all of the T. R. Bryon ' 16
i!,;i1S_,i,! ,th.ll1st"tp ,Imd ,)las prepar�d Wayne Parrish :_15
I' )jandbook on,tbern for the use of J. 'l;r",J::l.ensley 13
officials.. 'Many' of th�' county jails N. V. 'Bapb 10
are vi!Utcd"tl,rough locol committees .�.,ilJ. W,lirnock 10
o� ,intFl'es�d .�itizen�,. ,The cotruni,t· B4c";is'H 'FRy-�iJ you can ent for
tee for thiS county IS composed lof _ 50c; coffee free. A goo'll fish sand­Mr& O. W. Horne, Dr.' R. J. Ken- �ch, 11)c;,3s well as other good eats,
nedy and Dr. J. H. Whiteside. oy�t.rs. stealts, etc. RIMES' CAFE,
:i.ti�Jmu;'; ,requ,il'em�nts for,. a West Main street. , (19aprlp)
cou�ty j�i1 as to' health, samtation; WAN'FED � TO' 'reni'"cottage for n
eqUlpl)1ent and managemet were dis: 's,pall family. preferably close up
cussed. An mcreasing number of town or near schoo!. Write descrip­
jails ar� installing water systems �.i(d tion. and locatio}). to Postoffice Box
necess'ary sanitary facilities whiCh, 564, St.v.tesboto. (12aprltp)
cqntribute �reatly tow,!�d improvl,\g WANTED-Student nurses to tramhi!81th' c'onliitions, Tile conference', at Telfair Hospital, Savannah;
, laid great' stress on proper segregal new quarters; three months in the
.
d I"fi' . .'
. New York hospital., Graduates eli-tion aY) f aSSI cntlO� �f Jail prlson- gibJe for all branches of nursing.
ers t.o ,prevent too mtpY)ate contaot Requirements, 18 yellre of age two
a'rnong'them: 'It \vas pdinted out that years rugh' �chool �,ducation or �quiv-
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!�!!!!!���!�I�r��:��fi!��:n�Q��� ��:Cs�:r�;:��o!O�� HUNJent.Dm'
l'
wo(o19aDpr3stC)men 'ttnd';'women, 'both white andWhen You' Think of PICTUREj ',�oJ<!red, ..yi��,£ome provision ,for tak-ing F.'\e �! (�i�k or _disea�ed prisone.,. � DOWNThe Jail yl!lting cotrunlt�ees presemtThink 0-1 ewl"'e!'li'4visM\'tllllt ::tlle:rhest ways to , ., W
, improve jail c, nditions were through 'l--
co-dperation with cou"'nty oO'jcials, t�z!.�:dfl.slR�':.':;!-��R. �fJ��uJ��
pu licity when neceSsary, and by get· o=::��e�),;,::!�pr';:;I';,."l!r..•��.� ·:�ia�
�\; '�': ,l!ublic to unde�tand jai\ JI.o\NNER STA'rES PRINTING CO.�,lIiill'm" through a�tl1"¥�j:'!iI�c\ �".nc, JU for'aIl ...chl...,'Uielri. 1!he round table coilferelld, 'ear r aa" 0&1.. Suppu...
was fallowed by a stereopticon lec-
P ' 421 27 W.It. MaiD St.
t
. ... . Sta......... c..rc..
•_-.�_� u.._�� �_,--���:-_...;....:. ure, given ..y !I!.r. Fuller, a!lO\\VIDC 'jutfe) ..
'The news dispatches of the da�
indicate that New York's governor,
AI "Smith, is the outsWnding p'dssi�
bility for the Democratic nominntion
:for the presidency. He app�m'o"to
have more delegates than tho OI'PO­
lIltioll combined, and is said to be
gaining strength.
'
It is dilncuJt"�lJr us of the south
to conceive of the possi�i1ity .of AI
Smith for presiden t. There are two
big obstncles-c-his religion and his
anti"Prohibitio!" record. Many, of
Uti who oppose him endeavor to fMI
ourselves with the declaration thut
Pructlcally �"'e"'ry racing car entered
in all the tetljor speed cI...ia of,d••
past twelve year.; bat heeD Va.lve-in·
Head equ,I'pe.i.
Choci... Buick,:' pi,,"�r.d by tb.
(.mo,.. V.I...:m.Head Bn�me-""
prom. in ,he sky, at ,be opoed"ay.
en the road I
l
To
,
I
\,
SAFE oil
, ,\
Pan-Am motor oil was developed to give
modem motors the, extra protection they
need ,because of. J1ighC;!r Ilpee,ds,! increase4
engine_ heat. It is r�'fined from paraffin ba!it:
crudes_that produce a tougher 0,1. " .
I'
Th� is why Pap-Altl holds its body under
puni�h,?,ent'� tha,t �oon . breaks down leS8
hardy ods. It keepslthe,hottest friction spots
in any motor safe from destructive wear.
... , I
'"
CLEAN gasoline
This gasoline is �lean! Next H�e V�u see 'a
Pan-Am pump, look at the .gasoline in the
visible bowl.� Note its crystal-clear color •••
the absence of any airt or foreign matter. ,
That means a motor clean a�.a whistle for
tip-top per{orman�e! It means less ca:bon
tropble and knocking -:- a' wealth of extra
,
power-and mileag� economy such as you
. >�ve.�ever known �fore.• .,.. '. Ii" :'_ ,
" -".;, i
, • , .1", " . I .;!.! .... 1
'Pari' �n:t�rjcan �et�oleuni C,?rpOration
.
t:o:.:: �,__�,__ ...
.
,�
•
'J:_HURSDAY. APRm 19'. ''i'928 ,
I(
HE.INZ OVEN-BAKED
�Beans 2::n�ll' 15c
Much DependsUpon
A Wife's Goodl'
Judgment·
Dail, more than two million America. wi••
come to
1
the AU. They .bow keen bu,inl
judcmentl They !mow that th., ...... on
••• r,. purcba.o and at the lame time obtain
the ".1'7 hirh...t quali'y.
CARROTS
"
BEETS
CEiC.Ry
TURNIP" '-,':
' ,
SALAD
Tomatoes
CA:BB�Gf
PEP·PERS\\,.;�
Fresh fFruit
.
.... \#iIi.-..#. ...::�,..... r,.nd \ II� ,.""",. "'&!;I¥� ....
A COLLECTION OF OLD SHOES
Will you discard most or air �R them!Cerb��n)�" ��'t! I lt�t. 'uts: 1o�it lt��hi
over and, tell yo u 'which ,ones we can
"";v.e aM'iWl¥ch u.re;\l.op.ele.,... pi ,�vr
ing. Those we do save will be vir­
tunTIy made ove,,' for' you, ...nd' ,you
1xJl1) b�, haf!1,Y to Jw�\�r �e�. I \ I'
,
J. MILLER
,
:S�OE AND �1RNESS FAC�ORY
33 We., Main .st. ;'" P....ner400
5 .t"Loro, Ceol\,.u.
LOOK! I:rlSTEN,!
FOR GOOD BARBER WORK
Coale To ,'r- ) I It •• ' I')
The' BOb-Rit-e' shop
.
39 EUt Main Street ,.' I
'
"Where Service Is P�ramo1Dlt"
HAIR CU.TS· \�"�,1 20c
We brive you the same good service for ,£,Oc that y.ou '
received. for 35c. 'I1his price fO,!: cash 0111,11'. ,
Hot and Cold t;"ath!",-Best Shoe Shines In Town
We specialize in Ladies' and Children's Work and
, Guarantee. to Plea�e You in, E�ery Respect.
First Chair � S: C. OGLESBY
Second Chair L. R. PARKER
Third Chair JOHN BI,AND.
Fourth Chair D. P. W"'t�RS, Prop;
- .
HICK$ :$.�1!�lfl,
•
.. �!ate$b",.o. !l'()rr�
I conditions, both good and baa, inJ Georgia's county jails.
I With public spirited citizens as
Mrs. Horne, Dr. Kennedy and Dr,
Whiteside serving 1\S members of the
Friday-Went to a party tonite local [ail visiting committee, it is
With [Jane and when we got there felt that sigl1lficant progress will
I . 'why Ted cums up fo ultimately be the result f'or this
wear we are standing county.
and tells me he wants
Slats'Dlarr
(By Rosa Farqubar.)
GROOVER AND MIKELL
liE FOR FIRST PUCE
"WHERE SATISFACTION IS A CERTAINTY"
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Nice Bananas 001.
Shady
:Dale 'A.
PAPY'S GUAVA
JELLY '8..1.
'Assortrd ' "
flavors '7-oz.WELCH'S JELLY : "20t,
Blackberry Preserve$ 26-oz. Jar � 30�
Strawberry Preserve,s
SkinnersMacaroni or SpagheHi 3' pkg�. 2S('
CH'EESE lb. 29c'Rogers Velva Kreme
TOMATOES 3 No� 2 cans 25c
White
NaphthaP.&G. ,SOAP
4
bars ISc
.
Star Naphtha Powder IIc
'SALT
_ _. '_t: ,��t '�. I."'
'
.... ".
.' ,
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�����������������WA�:=,==��e������:�::�:� �OUNIY AGENfS COLUMN ITOBACCO CURING BARNS AND COII!TENTS ply the demand for Rawleigh house- --
hold products, Good opening near Our buys: club work is coming on
you. Make sales of $160 to $600 a I fine. We Just need about 60 .moremonth or more. Rawleigh methods· boys enrolled. Am .xpecting all old
get business everywhere. No seiling members to get bu�y and g."t, ,:,ore
experience needed. We supply sales members, Am gottlng the PIgs hned
. . , up for the pIg club 'members. How-and advertlsmsr hterature and serv-
'f h b '11' heiice methods-c-everything you need. e�er,,� t e 0)'8 WI piok t rr ow�
Profits increase every month. Low pl.g., II good ones can be found, It
,prices, good values, complete serv- WlI.I. mean less work for me. I am
ice, W. T. R:AWLEIGH CO., Dept. wrIting all members th'!t, expect to
:... �-� 'GA, 7163, Memphis, Tenn. (5apr4p borrow money, to come to town na,ct,
����������������������������������������&��ey -�� to �� MbFollowing are the names of those
who have. joined the various clubs:
Pig Club - Doy Mallard, Gcorge
Mallard, Ernest Newton, George
Hendrix, Glenn Hodges, Arnolrl Hen­
,
drix, Dorsey Metts; Olen Warnock,
Clayborne Martin, Robert Zettet'ow­
or; Cardell Thompson, George Les-
ter, Clayton Driggers, Jim Williams,
Clyde Hodges, Ra)" Akins, Jesse Rob­
erts, James L. Richardson, Cecil
Freeman, R. C. Martin, Linwood
Anderson, Harry Anderson, John A.
McCorkle, Huey McCorkle, Vesta
Burnsed, M. E. Green, lielnnon
White, Willis Newman, Carl Crosby,
Dennis 'Hodges, Alton White, R. C.
Aaron' Jr., Floyd Hulsey, Charlie
Howell Jr .., Thomus DeLoach, 'Elm-
,
mitt Prosser, Calvin Stevens, Leslie
Davis, Lehmon Zetterower, Inman
Buie, Allen Trapnell, Jesse Joe Gil­
liam, A. J, Metts, Fred Stewart, EI-
���������������������������������������� dridp Fftd�� Ern�� Cllfto�= Earl Mallard, Allen Scott, Archie
Gilliam, Cecil Hagin, M. y, Hendrix,
Paul Gilliam, Douglas Williams, De­
roy Akins, William Smith, Hubert
Smith, Cluise Smith, Nesbit Newton,
Olliff Akins, Lehmon Akins, Denver
Nesmith, James Deal, Ernest Carter,
Parlette Suddath, Hollis Youngblood,
Paul Youngblood, Robert Bland, L. ��������������������������A. Redd, Dean Rushing, Woodrow -
[Powell, Herbert Powell, Reginald FOR SALE - Shetland pony, well I BOARDrNG - For choice boardingNesmith, Don-is Cason, Hugh Ed- broke for children; also buggy, facilities see M.RS. T. I., DAVIS,wards, Chas G, Edwards, Moses Mor- harness and saddle. H. F, HOOK. 41 Colloge street. (29mar2tp)
I(lIn, Dun 'Gay, Emmett Scott, Ed- ,
ward Turner, Alton Brannon, Vin- io+++++++++++++++++++t++++'�H-MH-MH1"i""''''''''''
cent Parrish. t '
Cotton Club - Conrad Hagins, r H A I LIN SUR A NeEJohn F, Woodcock, Julian Hodges, :t-Ouren Zetterower, Berteldt Ander- *son, A. H. Williams Jr., Erastus How-ell" Edgar Miller, Kenneth Beasley,
+
'
ON ALL GROWING CROPS
Virgil Bunch, Ambrose, Nesmith, +
George Franklin, John Akins, Her· + TOBACCO WATERMELONS COTTON CORN
bert Powell, Wood,'Ow Powell, Roger
i
- --
L. Smith, Edward Turner, Alton· SEE US FOR TER�IS AND RATES
Brannen, Albert Clifton, Earl Les-
ter, Pervis Anderson, Cleon Parrish,
i "0·" RT·- DO'AI,aLDSON
William Smith, Romney Bradley, ., . _� .. •...H
Ro�ert Smith, Ernest Carter, Nesbit
�'�I�etr�n'ca�Uf;I:\ll�;tr��:�g:a�!�� : Sea l'slanC! B'a_nk.sui�;i�,;ESBORO, GA�outh Main Sh'eetpies, Reggie Dickerson, Earl Mallard,
Ralph Mullard, It·.· I ... I +++++++++++++t+++++++++++++++++++«
Corn Club-Alt�n Bhnnen, Ed-
warp Hendrix,. John Deal BTaswell, ..
Rosc�e Bell, H. W, Glisson Jr" Er­
,nest Ander,on, E. W. DeLoach, Wil-
lie Hathcock, Ininan Akihs, Cap Mal­
lard J I'" Frank Smith, BUl'ton Bran­
nenl Hugh Brnnnen, Cone McElveen.
Poultry Club-Eula Mae Howell"
Ruth Howell, Sally Buie, Annie Bell'
Brannen, Sarn Waters, Rosalie Hen­
drix. Beatrice Rowe, \Yillie Woods.
Miscellaneous-Roy Trapnell, pea­
nut club; Thomas Pl'OctOI', pennu�
cluh; A Ibcl't Jormson, garden club.
The buyer on the poultry cnr Inst
week was pleased with the amount
of poultry bought at Statesboro,
Portal and Aaron, and the sellers
were plensed at the prices. About
8,000 pounds of. poultry was bought
at the three places. Another car
will be Tun nb lit two weeks from
noW. Announcement of the date
will be made next wec,k.
E. P. JOSEY. County Agent,
,
-
- , ,\..
�
.
"
,
,�
,
.'
Jones' Shoe 'Co':s Store: Glased
and will remain closed u,ntiJ,.
.. . �
.
'''I- ��Gl�� &'p.. :�,J !"I·'�-I·:·��On t� .. ,n�.��'&� ,·u ,', ','", � .t ',&",' ,, �, " ,,7:' . 1· ; �'L • • �. I
DR.' MAXWE'LL,
DON.',T FORGET THE OLD STANDBY
.1 I
'
,
'Florida 'Fru;tStore'
56 WEST MAIN STREET
Price cut on ORANGES, per dozen 30c and 35c
Large Yellow, Ripe BANANAS"doz. 20c; 2 doz, for 35c
,
LEMONS, per d021en 25c
Steman W�nesap APPLES, per dozen 25c and 30c
Like a bomb explosion: unexpec�edfl' startling and amaiing to the buying public
I!f this community. This flighty Selling E'vent will tai� the entire town and
countryside by storm, people will be flocking here from north, east, south' .and
west: displayi"g a buying enthusiasm unheard Ill, in 'this state before.' We, are­
going the limit in this mighty merchandise event. Thousands I!f dollars worth gl
the bestShoes and Hosiery will be handed out tl) the buying public at genuine
price concessions lourer than you ever dreamed pf , People, gra:sp your chance,
. for never In the historycpf', this, town have you been offered such, bargains.
M'ERCHANDI.SE·' ADJUSTE�'
JONE� SF.lOE COMP�'NY�S STORE
8 'EAST MAINSTREET:__ STAT�SBOR�.G�ORGIA ,jJ'. "" .. ,, .' tIElMSTITGHING done at Smgur FOR IHlNT..:.. Apautm'ents' at
2311
W ANl'ED-Fol'·'cash, at on'ce, <lny'
MA'NY Mr:AI' PRODU'C'lS'
'
Sewi'Ii'g' Machine' (ime, Ea,l Main , South Main street, R. Lee Moore. quantity of pecans. BANNER:
,
' [ " : street; expert, open to,": all W,,'l'lt: ,is, (JOnovtfc) STATES PRINTING CO" 27 We�t j �
,
". , ",," Il\;arantc\'c. ,Bl'·;"'g, us yo",' ,work. lCUSTOM HAtCHING IN nUL- �!uill "treet, Statesboro. (8mat'lc.
,SH'IPprO INIOOoGtORGIA,.;prices, '"_if(l.'_,�d��15'1\:.tr" LOCH'S LARGEST HATCHERY WANTED-Small 'family, white or;[
, [. FOR SALE-SIxteen one-year-old POI' the rest of the season we w,ll colored, for one or two plows:''"
--
"
.
'
'
Regal Dorcas White lVyanaottes, hatch at $5.00 per tray of 200 eggs. wuqes 01' share crop; come at. once. I
, rXlIunta, Ga:, April'16.-A totlll of $2.00 each, j'MSS'MATTlE CONE, Set on ThUl;sdays., THE ,REG�STER Brooklet; Ga,: Route 1. Gf'O. E.:1'16,040,755 pounds of meat prod- Ivanhoe. Ga. ' (22mar2tc) I(ATCHER), Rel!lstel', (,ll. (00,,41') WILSON. : �,
llcts and dairy· products WCI'C ship·
pod into Georgia during 1927, hc­
cOl'(ling to figures pl'cpm'l'c1 by Dr. J.
M. Sutton, state veterinarian, 'of the
Deportment of Agriculture.
Dry salt pork led with 50,131,426
I
pounds, while, pork cuts' CIIllle sec­
ond with 10,226,878' pound!;, lind
lord was third with 16,999,081 Ibs.
Thcro wore 2'169,196 pounds' ofcheese und 1,204, 94 pounds 'of but­
tor shipped into" the state, while
323:040 pounos of butterine and
377,756 pounds of oicomnl'gerine
were included in the shipments.
.
The products shipped into the
• slute included: Dressed caWe, 14,-
088,780 pounds; ,b'essed hogs, 349,-
522 pounds; dressed sheep, 2,535,-
771 pounds; rll'essed calves, 2,04] ,-
318 pounds; smoked meats, 10,615,-
357 liounds; dried and clll:cd beef,
t03.D19 potmdn; bnlTcled ·pol'k, l,�
8JO,773 pounds; boiled hum; 765,-
845 pounds; dry salt porle, 50,142,-
426 pounds; 8!lUSnge, O,6tl2,7G9
potll1ds; becf cuts, 1,704,494 pounds;
,pork cuts, lD,:!26,878 polinds; can­
'ned ment5, ,4,] 05,756 pounds; lard,
1.6,999,081 poundSj J other packin,:r
house products, 12, 18,068 pounds;
oleomul'gerinc,· 377,75G pounds;
butterinc, 323,040 )1ounds; butter,
1,204,494 pounds; cheese, 2,7G9,"l9(j
pounds.
Georgia is also shirJping Iflrge
quantities of meats and dairy J1l'O�
ducts out of the state, probubly half
us much us is being brought into
the state each year, Eugene Tal­
mad�e, commissioncl' of agl'icultuTc,
slated. The qimntity of sllch )1l'O�
ducts coming into the h-tute is being
constantly cut down, by the farmers
of Geol'�ia engaging morc and more
in the live stock and dairy business,
FROM the time chicksstep out of their shells,
they look to you for' protec­
tion and care to live and
thrive. Poultry yard facts
show that more than 90%
of the chicks fed Pu.rina
Startena and Purina Baby
Chick Chow live and grow
rapidly into plwnp broilers
and erorly laying pullets. Isn't
it Sound business economy to
•
feed Purina, which saves 9
out of 10, instead of average
mixtures on which S out of 10
chicks die? Come in and let'
,us show you how to save
chicks and get them to early
���.
_OLLI:FF'& SM,ITH
PHONES 16 and 207 SOUTH'MA1N ST.
The Store With the Checkerboard Sign
maturitv,
" I·
,+ •
-
" � : - .....�' ." .v:
/'
farm: pr,�perty,
FRED'T. LANIER "J
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars to
loan on imp;oved city or
� .
cfinAmerican Car
for _.t\.L'llericans who
lOVe togetui! and!/o/
You lotow t.he feding, Wunder­
lust. , , tbc urge to gct �I P Rnd
.go, To sec new pluees and
new f,,,:cs. To drive us fur Rnd
With its hig, smoot h, si1<;n t en­
gine •.. rrol';ding :In ahun­
.danea of drive and suap. With
its ru�gcd Crume •• ', its 117-
inch wheclb...e • , • self-adju�t­
in,; clutch ••• install t-action
four-wheel hral<e's.
* *
as hurd u. youliJ[e.
* * *
'Vhel1 )'nu fecI the urge 10 wan­
dcr ". , that's when you'll up­
pt'cciutc this lU]-AI11CI·jCUIl Six
••• It.his .taunch, puwerful
bru te of it cur, •• c"rahle. of
wilh.t.and'ing the hm'dcst pace.
*
lTcr,,'s the ,'ery e,,� for you
when YOIl Ullswer !J'e cull of the
ronrl, Come in lind try Ol1e.
Drive i.t un hour •.. and vou'll
wantil for your OWII.
•
,
KENNEDY MOTOR CO
'QAI(ht\:ND '
AtTHA.MERICAN SIX:
,1'nOl)t;CT UF GENEK,4L Moro,l"'
We write Fire Insurance ou Curing Barns and contents
.at reasonable rates. This is the first year they have been
written ill this section,
Statesboro Insurance Agency
Phone 79
'J
J.·A.;SPRENG
CHIROPRACTOR
I.·
.-,
Wi.htll to annOUD� that, due to the 'requeet of
oS DUIIl_ of hi. f_ pati_ta, he will .i...e
ad;ua� Hi STAn:5BORO on TUESQA:Y,
TfiUR,SDA:1{.• aDd SATURDAY, f�, 10:00.
a, ID. to 4:00 p. m., be.idn. April 24th, at
the h_e of
MRS. J. E. RUSHING
On South Main Street
POIS,ON!
ARSENATE OF LEAD
"
for your
Tobacco and Irish Potatoes
•
f
Also Master Plant S'etters
JOHNSON H.ARDW,ARE CO.
,
T"� 'WINC6£J1'..IA nORB "
I
( If_,- ,;..,.... h,.y d lJaJIo.. n!,,..nlUut_
you p"] 4c per gnllnu (;�r{;ld StGU r,t(JJI
�'STANDARD OILCOM� NY
INCOIiPOIlATD» IN KENTUCKY
• ,";' j; •
Beco'usc
Hundreds of Supreme Court
.
Judges concur in highl'st pralJ\! I!'i
of �hc work a5 their Alit/tOri!),. i
The Prc'identn9falll"adlng Ulli· �
vcr5itk�, Colleges, iHld Normal
Schools !�ivc: their h.;!orty in.1orlC· .
incnt,
All Stnccs that hnvc ndoptcd n
larrrc c!ictionnry as scanJlI7'J hnve
scl�ctcd \Vcbltt.:r's N..:w I!ltcrnn ..
cionuL
The Sch(lolbooks of the Country
adh.:rc to the Mcrrbm .. W�b!.t.:r
DystCru of dl3criticl".1 m:ub,
The Government Printi:y! Office
at Washingrlln uses it:lJ culthoricy.
WRITE fot n l:lmple PJ�o:! n( th� U-:w
'
Wor�, specimen gf Re,Jubr ::nJ In"::.l
Papcu, FREE. �
BROODERS FOR SALE-I have on
hllnd .a f.ew 500-size Buckeye und
Newton brooders. Buy one and have
the de,>endable kind. I also have
Buckeye rcpnil's, FRANK SMI1'H,
RouteD, Stntesbot'o, Gu. (l6feb4tp)
"SUPREME AUTHORITY"
WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
-THE MEnfill\�,1 \V,EBSTER
A Question For
Every Tire Bu"er
When claims conRict-when all tire manufac:­
turers use the same Ilr.wnent.-when e...ery
..Ie. ac:heme h•• Nen tried _ you-wh_ you
have d,acovehd ,�, eKperience that "the road
tell'" is'TH£:'ONLY TEST. uk y'Ounelf this
vital quest'i_:
, Oo' ',' WHY· DO .MORE PEOPLE BUY
GOODYEARS THAN ANY OTHER KIND?
Goodyear haa' 'been 'supreme for ten yean!
Goodyear, make, far more tire. than aD, other
tire builder.
. ,
GoocIy_r Tire. o�t-perform others 011 the· ...oad.
Goodyear doe. not-cut price. or quality. A fair
,,�ri� !-"a,ak�d for the C-centrated,.ffort 01 theworld ••reate.t rubber manufacurer. .'
Goodyear service i. friendly, ••pert, intereated.
'
,It inaure. you full mileaae.
Why .... the largeat group of car oWners 'in the
• world bou.ht over one hundred million Good­
rear Tire.? We.h·ave the amwer. Let u. give
It to you.
�:, -
'franklin .. Service Stations
SAVANNAH AVENUE AND BROAD STREET
NORTH MAIN AND PARRISH STREETS
Cash Specials
FOR
'Frida�andSaturday
SUGAR SSc10 Pounds
TOMATOES 2Sc4 cans
Irish POTATOES 2Sc6 Pounds
Swift's Picnic HAMS 15cPer Pound
Desert PEACHES 2Sc3 cans
COOKIES 17c4 5c Packages for
Carnation Milk 30c5 cans
BEST GRADE FRESH AND CURED MEATS
L. J. Sh'uman C; @.
Phone 332 15 West Main Street
HAlE INSU'RANCE
We write Hllil Insurance on Cotton, Tobacco, COl'll and
Melons; in one 0 the larga!lt COl panies in the busiftell8,
EIGHT BU�H.TIMES ANO'STATESBORO'NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 19 .. 1928
•
y_--_
MAY DAY CELEBRAnON I FOh CONTINUES! MAKING
PARTS fOR 11IS MOD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'I'lle anl1ual ,cel.bratioD ot May Oay . n El"T" I will sell at public outcry, to the
IB a very old custom, alwllys marked highest bidder,
for cash, before the
by muolJ,joy and happiness. The dance Detroit, Apr�The manufac- court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
r rout tho Mny pole ca"le. with Il a t
on the first Tuesday in May, 1928,
ure of replacement parts for the within the legal hours of sale, the
Ieason that In recent years has been million's of Model "T" Fort! cars still followinJr described property levied
cr:':iti!.li:!.fng until DOW there f. pending in daily use continues to demand
on under a certain fi Ia issued frorn
beiorlj congress a resolution to maltc the city court lof Statesboro in _favor
tho day a national Child IHealth Oay.
nearly one-third the production ca- of R. Simmons Company against Ro
t\otblnr, could,bo. filler .or, Of, more roal pacity
of Ford plants here. G, Alien, levied on as the property
value, Some year.' ago the Amerlcan I
Ford officials estimate, from re- of R, G .. Allen, to-wit: . .
Child Health AIIodel.tlDO ".was formed.' potts bf dealers, ail over the. country,
The o�l'-fou,:th' undivided Interest .'1
In tills group •.are ",any. .of the ror.:' ·tha-&- there are still
.'
t I
. of R. G ..Allen In and So all that._cer-,
. , ,
approxrma y tarn tract· of. land sltuated' In the '
moat peoplo"ot. our .,naUll'l" Mant .eIght. mlllion« of the Model "T" 1209th G. ilf. district of Bulloch
lhlngs ot not. and far-reaching In cars In constant use in the United county, Georgia, containing 38'"
Importance have been Instigated by States. Some of these cars are acres, more or less, and bounded now
tbl!ll\,,, T�y." becaQl,·, Interested III m..ny year� old, Every now and .or formerly.,as follows. North by
. �a obJldr.n, aDd II. .. conse- then thero a,", "ep ts f F d
lands of R. E. Cason, east by lands
�.��,th9,\"rll..nl'AdI,!,,� Ohild Healtb
or 0 or cnrs of J. T. Allen, ROUth by land .. of
DCJnonstraUou, at Ath¥DI" which bas
of the old bra""-oound radintor types lI!ike Waters, and we.t by lands of
been In progre•• tor tour years. Much
of �elv" Or fourteen years ago, still J. S. Waters, and b�ing the same
h .... b,!"o ac'i"m�1f.�.d.; mll,Jly 1.8s�n. rUnlllng a!ter more than 11 hundred
Innd conveyed by warranty deed by
h•• , been. Illarned from' 1\8 experl- thousand mileH of service
S.. B. Waters to lIIrs. Sallie Mae Wa-
Ath h Th f', ters on Oct. 17, 1921, nnd recordedenceo. en. &8, b,eo most for-' . e. newest a the Model, ."'1''' in book 65, page 546 of the clerk'.
tunate and coope'l'&U.e, bllt not Athenl Ford. IS 110W nearly. a year old, for office. Notice of levy I!:iven ownor'
alone wUI rIl&P UI� b9'le.tlt" tbo State the production of assembled Mudel as required. bl Jaw..
will profit. The .Soutb wlIl bo b.n�- "T" curs \Va" suspended in May,
This April 3, 1928.
.
.fIted and ph" naUon helPlld. 1!l27 to make wny for the new Model' B. T. M.ALLARlil, Shel·lffo'Wo��Meac���ftoH��to "A� �����.������������������������������������������make this M�y DR," 'til" be.t ot the'
several thnt b�ve gono hefore. Tbere'
This suspension of "I',embled ,
. ,
Is, DO �IDI� to'lou" It "e flre to ·orga". Mode\ "'1'" ca.... did not affect tl\C C h S' ..
.
I'I.e 0111' comDluulfle.. 'I'he churches: production schedule of Model "T" as .:rp' e c·
-
;
Sund.,. ,8cI\001., clvJ<; orgaolzatfons, .r�placementa part", however.. II'. 1': �.<
' I' �t., SF'o eratlo�1 ot Women'. ClubB, Boclal 1 hl'oughout the past year the manu-
clubB, ParentrTeache.r Assoolatlons; facture of Model "T" parts contin- rIn fact, all abould participate lu tbls ued to occupy nbout 6ne-thit'd the rlOr ...1·0'·' ,., and S'• .....:"·R8". �"
.
May Oay Work.
.
producti'oll cap!,city of the Ford
rj .l ,.... ,.. ."j .N
'
I
The cele�rQtlon naturally centera plants.
.'
.
around tI,o Bchool; It tB the logical A few days ago newspaper corre's- SftJIII,,:aru·s :..1"" "omln!: .. . ,':"
'
.
()Ivot. Each �ehool, III tact each grade, pondents here Bsked Henry Ford how
.,-
-
Kr".....1._ No.-2 '-2 citn .:r:
should have .pDle ,program ou May Day S-Child Health Day" long he oxpected to c,ontlnue making our Kraul No.2 can
We r�produco for your .cousldera- parts for Model "T" cars.
.
!lOll. "Until the last Model 'T' is oIf the .. .." d.�· ,a
"Tho Child'. Bill of Rights." roads," M.r. Ford. replied prorrlptly.
GeHand's ne .. an -ronn...se 'a,."e bottle
Tho Ideal t� which we Bball strive
Then he added: "That may be ten.. I B "I. that there shall bo uo child In years, hut we do not intend to allow reanu U er'
America: any Ford car to become obsolete as
Thllt has flot baou born lIn�er proper long' as it can be made useful. with Dill Pickle
cODd IUons.
.
l'easonable replacements," I 1
. 'l'hnt IloeB not fly" In byglenlc '"r- Ford engineer., from tests and ob-
roundinr.s. sCI'vations made over n long p�riod
fI'hut ever suffers from uuuorllOUf- of years, have estimated that the
Ish mont. average useful life of u Model� liT"
That dolts [Jot lJave. prompt nnd at,. car is abo.ut seven. yenl'S.llclcnt medical attention aud lu­
spection .
'j'hllt tlooa not rocelve primary 10-1
stJ'ucliou tn Lhe elements of
hygloue aud good health.
'j'llut has not tho complete birthright
of a sount! mind III a sound body,
'}'hnt hna not tho encouragement to
cxpresa iu fullest mensure the
sl'lrlt within w.hlch Is tbe tlnal en­
dowment of c-·crY'bumo· being.
Her'bert Hoover, President American
Child Heal·th ASSOCiation,
Th.· American Child Healfh Asso­
,cla.tlon hns prollnl'ed certnlo lit�rature
to assist commnnlUAs. It Is furnish­
ed at cout ot production and cnn· hI. ob-
•
tnillOd by ulIPly!ug to Amerjcan' tibUd
Health A",'oclatfon, 370 Seventh A ve­
nue, Npw, Yorl, City,
THE GOAL OF 'lAY DAY.
A YC3r-Round Community Child
Health P,'ollram.
Shows how tho wllolo eommunlty
call coordinate and COOl1Sl'Rto 111 In,­
RII"lug heallh to every child. lIfus­
trafed. Prlco 10 cents.
A Festival Book for May Day­
Chifrl He, It" ['ny.
SII&goltiona for festivals, of many
fYlleS adapted t'1 val'iolls community
EI'OUt)s. 10 cents a COPY.
Child'l) Bill of Rights Poster,
Slugle copies, 10 ceui.;
10 or more, 8 ccnls cnch
Tho M ••••go of May
A Simple musical pageaut .ullable
to ..' Sundny Bchools, day Bchools nnd
tor S'roups of children of nil ages.
_.". Single COllies, 5 cents
2 to 24, 4 contH ench
25 to 99, 3 cenls euoh
100 Or more, 2 cents
each, plU8 IlOslilgc
Mrs, C. A. Ver Nooy, of A' lU!'I1e, Ga"
Js the Chairman of onr ExtolJ"ion Com­
mittee. Write her {or uny Jnlormlllioll.
SHERIFF'S SALE
,',
In �f" Ni&Tate Ferciliter-­
Asli ¥Oundf elm Quuticm:
Will'it IMPROVE the Soil
As Well as INCREASE the YIELD?
If you_ • top.dreulnl' the a.1trate af wb1c:h Ur quicks
Ia .1.Ia ac:da�, cam.. lonll'. I� lur effect, IIIId ID tufdldoa .....
� "'lIIiiecbualcal candid.... of YC>Ul' ....d-buy
CAI.cIUll'@NITBATE
(Nitrate of Lime)
.
.1S"';JiltlJliie",�, ' =, 18.Z� Am ..qa!a,
,
U% Lirae (56o/.'limutone equi..l.at)
Ala CItdIoary a.Itrate &!rtru..r,wU1 ._.,,..... Bat\
CALCIUM NlTRA:TB BASP,'UrDataal'., �
.
of ....... """"preoIood"g� Ilme nduoet
, eoII ac!ditr, carurervea mooture aDd ..Ir eoII euI,.. 10'
culd_.,JofADE BY THE WORLD'S LAROQT,NI'l'IIQ.,
OBI'( I'ROOUCBRs. Por ..... "' ............_" .......
Synthetic Nitrogen,Produ,*
� Go. Corporation ·New�"'N."�·
,"It', Nlh'og... (to. ,fI- AI'�!·'
"
"
"
'I
I.
,
I,
I,
"
"
I,
I,
i:
A Poot' Roof
Causes FiJ'e3
"
";'
,
"
When you" re-roof
"
rour
house see that the roof IS
snug anliwtJgj}t, and fire-,
proof if poSsible. Man,y bad
'fjees start on the roof.
Guard against them,
Curry sound fire insurancu
Ito protect yourself against
financial loss, and ·ne;ver .for-­
:s.ret that your greatest serv"
ice toyoursele and communi-'
�,Y lies in helping the cause
f fire prevention,
insure in this agency of
�he Hartford Fire Insurance
�ompanYI' . .
'I
:Statesboro Insurance
Agency
I,
Main St. Phone 711
10c
PETITION; FOR DISMlSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
Allen R. Lanier; administrator of
the estate of Milledge Hightower, de­
ceased, hnving applied for dismission
from ,said adlnini�tl'ntjol1. notice is
hereby given that said application
will be heard at my office 011 the first
Monday in Mny, 1928.
This April lOth, 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
21t:
, poun,dlar 29c
qu.,,,t Jar 23c
Sour'Pickles Quart Jar 23c
RETURN YOUR TAXES.
The book. are now open for the
reception of returns for stnte and
county taxes. The law requires that
.."cry p.rson .ubject to tax 'shall
mnke n �etllrn of nil property own­
ed, and 111 event of failure to do 90
it becomes the duty of the tnx board
to impose a double tax. This notice
:is to impress upon the people the
necessity for making their. yeturn.
nnd thus avoid the double tax. 11
will be the duty of this board to com­
ply with the law in regard to dou­
ble taxation, and it is our intention
!':rc��. so regardless of wllOm it may
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX BOARD.
(29muI'3tc) .
Flalloring
..
35c,bot�/e 23c
FISH---Croakers per pound666 Black· Er� Peas perpounll BcI•• PrelcriptioIJ for
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria�
It kill. the cern",.
,.
Oclagon Soap 50 size, 7 bars 25c
ALDREII ,BROS.
PHONE 472
lJOST-RinJr of three keys, lost on
streets of Stntosboro' Feb. 11: one
No. 52 key to s.�ing"' box in Bank.
of Stateslloro: one Chenolet key,
nnd one oth�r.' RetUlit, to Times of­
fice al)d get'tlCWOl·d. ' l (lmaHtii).
47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
'. Notice to DebtorJ aDd Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
AU persons indebted to the estate
of in". LOllise Davis, late of said
<county, deceased, 3re notified to
make immediate settlement with the
1Jn�ersigned, and �Il persons holding
chums against SRld estate are l'e­
€lUll'cd to Ill'csent same withjn the
time prescribed by law.
This JI(,ql'ch 12th, 1928.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
(1:;mar6tc) Administl'atal'.
Notir::e to Debtors and Cred1tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to tho estnte
o()f .�. D. Strickland, deceased, are
'ltobfiod to make prompt settlement
with the lInclel'signed, Ilnd all llel'­
'Sons having claime against said €'s.
tate :cue required to present same
within the titne prescribed by Inw
�:his March 6th. 1928.
.
ALFRED STRICKLAND.
ANNIE MAE STRICKLAND
{8mar6tcl Aclministrat�rs.
"FOR R.ENT.--'rwo convenient l'oo:nsj
�rnlshed 01' unfurnished, to con�
'gemal couple. Must be sober. Mrs.
LE;>l'ER EDENFIELD, 112 West
lI��.:!:_ �prltp)
"---
• I "oIH,
I', ':',1 1 ,tllt ..lJ' ": j
KIRSCHBAUM
'" "
,J:..ower the cost
.. CL01:'HES
WD�ssingmil!'
!
\.
" ,
The "College"
A throe-button morlel which
well clesern.HI its popularity
w!th tho yonogcr men. •
. Famous British'
�30 to $45
and cAmerican
Frequen�
Bilious
Attacks
Suitings -MOTHERS AND BABIES.
'fwo important cinsscs of somebodies
are the moUlel's and bublcs or OUI"
stote. 'rhey arc so hnportnnt In the
eyes ot our govel'nment that BDllunlly
tor several yeal's ollr national govern­
ment bas callod one mnn 01' woman
trom eaoh stute to meet In \Vasblug­
ton, D. C .. tn conferenco to consldor
thom. 'rhe cUllytlnlioll this yeur wl1J
b? ,held at tho Bureau or 1.:.1bor, Di.
VISIon of Child Hygiene, 00 April �.
continuing through the weck. Dr. Joe
P. Bowdoin. will rBlll'('sent our Blnt ....
and Dr. J. Il. M"Col'll hajj beell re­
flll"sted by Allss Crace Abbott, who is
chief of the DiviSion. to rend R. VUPCJ'.
The I"edernJ Government hus fOl' sev­
eral years given GeOl·gia $25,000 which
had to be matched with a like amouut
to canyon tbo work in our state, but
at the last Bes:!iou of eQugl'03S this Jaw
was repealed aud afler lhiH year there
will be no funds av"IIable {Ol' this fll1r.
POGe, 'rhe work should nnd must htl
(!ontiolled; OeOl·gln Hlllst get busy and
take Over tbe work lIud make
·tat. approprilltion ot $60,00U
10 do the wO"k hors(,It. l£\'ery cit­
izen should g,-iva the malter serlaul'
consfderutJoD noVi and concerted Dc
I Jon must be (aken in the uear tUlllrt>
to see Ihat the mutornity and In(al1t:\
work 80 well conducted for the pal;1
fi fe yea rs 'ht .cQ.l'ried on ..
knn\m for thei r appearance as
"-cll ns their clurability-arc fea­
tur-cs of the Kirschbaum showings
this spring.
"I llUfrered With .8\-ere bilious
� which came on me two or
tIiJ'M IimM every month," lillY.
Mr. Ollie Miller, of MurraYI Ky.
"I would become dizzy, My
ha.d would ache tarribly, feeling
- It it would almost burst. It
tel& uac&ly like a tight band
- belna drawn closer and clo ...
er f,I'Ound my temples.
"'If, IItomach would be 80 up.
_ I dould not retain any kind
of DOIirfUm.nt for houra. I
woaId have to quit. work nnd
80 tp bed.
"'M7 aolar WlUl awful I was
lNIknr IIJId lIlY aldn was drawn
.. cIq_ I ilid not have any
110 ambition to worlL I
.bout half llick moat of
becaIYO of these sveIIa.
day one of 'W Xleigbbon,
used Thedford'. Blllck­
or.uht tor ye8l'll, uld ho had
DOticid how.lHul ID,Y_ calor Was
IUId tIaoaarbt it woald help JIll).
"I p iO!De Bla�u,ht im­
...�.&IId I>epD to taile it
naJuIi IIDtil I tot my ,ey8tem
-- orthe5
I had been
� �n be.an to feel
ktt. .M ell oDed a l!nc .po
�
.
I bad 110 Iiaore bed head­
.., 011' hWou," �l' r-t ..
For example, there arc Lion'
T"'i.rtJ) alelloble SlIiting.. and
BrdIYJIlllllcn.r_ as handsome fab­
riq as YOL1 l;ould find anywhcre_
Thcn there nre the particularly
?�U r�ble nn.d dashing COllfltry ClubI Wlsts which are especially adapt­
able to outcloor and spa rtSWC:l r.
The �asti�lg fine nppearance of any
SUit lS directly dt.:pendent on the
quality of the fabric. The quality
of the Kirs<.:hbauf1I f:lbrics) ns al­
ways, leave nothing to be desircd_
Blitt:!J-Parrisb C..
S"f�GeOrgia'
.
IDo YOII kllow tbct the shape :U1d
··spots or we!\r" on lour shoes IUdl- 1
,cate t.he COIldiUou
..
of·tlt.he "llfh;JI!11tlat'i
w .¥.OL1I:' ��<l!. � .'
•
The
Cream
of the,
Tobacco
Crop,
•
.. ,
VINCENr RICHARDS�'
,,', '
'Cbanlpioll'Tennis PI�.
,
�:.,
-'Immediately before and
alter my important' teR�
matches I of,tain the_�,
estpossibk comfort and SCJt­
isfaCtionfromLucJcySm1ca.
. ,\
A tennisp�yer mustguard
his throcze care/uU)', aM
1hat is wh)' I smoke oril,'
EucJdes-they are mild cirid
meUew, and cantiotpossibl,
initate ),our thrOClt, and""
Wind is always in SPlejadid
shape."
, J
z(:_._r /?.«� 4 /I
.,
More horsepower per pound than any oth...
car in its class, gives the'Victory:an advantaie,
which its rivals SImply caDnot hope to c�
pete with_
It'leads off lirst and holds its lead-and whe�
the .�. are reached all attempts to follow the
Victory abrupdy nlQ.
..
.
Rakish, rugged, ro.omy-and the fastest car ia
i.. dais! Drive it and prove it!
HORACE BA lTEY
Barnard at Jones Sa_ilDah, Ga,
.
&kViaORVSIX
Bv !:Iaa... BRaTH...S
AUOTBBSTAN!)AllDSlX'875TO "70 AN!) THE SJlNIOR SIX '157. TO "".
'.,
BULLOCH nMES MD STATaESBORO NEWS
�====�============���======�==
'I NOTICE OF SALE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
.
GEORGIA-Bcllocll County,
,--
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Pursuant to the autborlty granted
Tbe Stare Board ot H Ith I t 1 Whe.eas,
John M. Wate�s, of Bul- by the Honorable he conrt of orell-
.
ea las or loch county, Georgia, by hIS warran- nary of Bulloch county, Georgia,
some time be�1I Issuing two pubtlca- ty deed dated Jnnuary 24, 1il22, nnd upon the WTltten petition of Mrs, 1.
tlons, Georgln s Health, a qual'lerly l duly. recorded in book 64 at pu.e 414 'r. Williams, administratrix of thepublication, and Gecrglu Health O!- of the land records of Bulloch coun- estate of J. T. Williams, deceased,
.flcors' Bulletin.. 'fhe two have beeu cy, Georgia, conveyed to the Pear- there will be sold before tbe court
combined nnd hereafter only Geo r- sons-Tntt Company, a corporation, house door in Statesboro, Bulloch
gia's Health will be published, but the following described real estate county, Georgia, within the legal
alter thIs issue Il will be n monthly ill Bulloch county, Georgia, to-wit: hours of sale, on the ftrst Tuesday
publlcat!on. 11 'will be sent free to In th fifteen hundred twenty- in�May, 1928, the following descrlb-
any citizen ot Georgia on request. third (1523rd) Georgia militia dis- ed property. as the property of the
population, It sbould be a very sImple __ _
. trict bounded on the north cy Iands estate of the said J, T. Williams, de-
matter to comply" :wIth tbls lal":' _
•
of J�lm D. Waters, on the enst by ceased, to-wit:
Tbe' Local .Reglatrar Is u8ually the
I C K H IlandS
of r. J. Waters, on the south All those two certain tracts of
CIty Clerk In cities and the JUBUce or .
• • •
• by lands of S, C. Groover, and on lasd situate, lyinR: and being In the
,tbe Peace In Millfla DIstricts outsld�
-- the west by lands of W. S. Preeto- 48th G, M. district, Bulloch county,
at cities. Tbeterore, If a birth or deatli Wbat does this beading spell T Wbat rius and H. and J, M_ Ham, more Georgia, known and desifrJ\.ted ..
occurs In any part ot a county, there I doe. It mean'/ Wby botb..· with It? partlculnrly described by metes and tracts No, 1 and No, 2 of the J_ T.I. a Local Registrar accessIble tor tbe It means dlsea.e, dlstre•• , deatb. bound as follows: Beginning at the Williams estate, on a survey of said
purpoBe of reglsterfng birtbs nnd C. Stands tor OANCER, wblcb Is on most northerly point
of the tract lands made by J. E. Rushing, county
deatbs and IBsulnl! burial or removal tbo locre':.e; wblcb last year Car- hereby conveyed .where
the lants :If .urveyor of Bulloch county, in .No-
permits. rleCl a'way 1,398 ot Georilia clU-
John D, Waters mtersects the an • vembe .. , 1927.
Undertakers, or persous acting as zen8. It I. a dL.eaBe for whlcb We °6f8 Hd'e anedesJ·1M5 'mHlnnumte'stheeasncte asolounthg Tract No. 1 contaln:r' IIC twenty-
d t k Ibl f till gr
nine acres and b unde north b,
un er a �8, are reBpons • or nil bne no remedy If not found very said John D. 'Waters' soutb line 16,07 lands of Newton estate, east and
deatb certltlcate. Tbe atteodanta at
. early., 'chains to lands of T, J, Waters, south and Bouth-east by lot No.8 of
birth. arer�Qulre.d � !Ile th� bl�lb ,K. Stand••tor.KIO,NEY, the. great tbence south 12 degrees west alolli the J, T, WlIIlame,estate, .. the same
Q!l\f.I!lcalee, �ut, If there aho!!Jd be nQ eliminator or pollan. trom tbe said T. J. Waters' west. line .18,80 beinR: the trnct .et aside .. a year'a
�(tendant at the bLrtb, tben, tbjI.ro-:- , body, the .'proper fWlcUoDintr, ot chains to comer, and contmulnll' support to the widow .nd minor chll-
IPcmllbllltr or reportlntr the blrtb falll "blch 18 neco.....,. to lUe, Kldne), along T. J, Waten' weet line south dren of the said -1. T, WlIlIaDl8, ...
op tbe pareotl, . , dllease.!s oD tiiif lD,cre.... " Brl,ht'•.10 degrees wel� 10,46 chaine
to lands welt by landB of ,J, 1Cv._ IUId
!ottboUtrh the reaponllblllcy: of re- 'Dl88ale jut ene iaf tite'dlleue. of of S.. C,·, Groover.. thence alonllC said lands of Mrs, Connie QuatC1.baam.
po� blrtha .Blld deatha II. I!lace� . tbe kld�eJ., cnrrled a"a 3 48.6 pi. Groover's nortb .line �orth 68 d.... Tract No. 2 contDlnlnll' twenty-
apQla,tbe atleildtnt at· ·blrth'.Blldftb. "Oeorlla 'Population' I� -iil�7 "'Kid':' 'tre9a-lli mln�B �-1�,5o..,.cIl"IIIIJ 'tlllO·,aer�o·' .mt. bounded northweat
uollertaker, tbe parents sbould remind. ney. dlan..a cao b treated an!! Ito lands of W: S. Preet?rl�I, theUnce by lands of J, J, Evans, northeut by
theJdoctor or midwife ,that they. want
e
I
north along ...d Preetonus
. east n lot No, 3 of tbe J. T. Wllliama es-
·tb8llblr.tb of thelr'llttie ooe reBllterec!,
,aU••.oCtftn cnred. Moat or ,tIlem a4'degrees east·10,72 cbalns to cor- tate, belnjt the year's BUpport ttaet,
ad ID the liad event of a deatb In a
caD be pre�ented, and many. ot nero tbellce north 64 degreea west BOUtheast by land. of M ,Miller .Dd
bome, tbe uJidertaker Ibould be re-
them anelled. 3.36 chains to land of H, and, J, 11[, louthwest by land. of Mrs, If. C.
minded titat he ow.a It to bl. clieote to H. Btands tor the HIilART,
that tlreat Ham, thence alollir aa1d Ham s east Perklna_
'me • cerutlcate of death aceordlog pllmp In our cbelt tbat circulate. line
north 24 de�eea ....t 18th·1l. Terma of sale casb, purchuer �,
,
tbe blood; tbe orlao that carrie. chains to place of begmnlng, e pay for titles,
ito the pro\'lllooI'of 'lbe law.·
. '.
en wben we .leep'aIiil ''''beD wI'are' premises contalnlntr .. 60 ,acrQs, more This Apr.!L':lnd, 1028,
, awake an essenUaI and often &bu.ed or Ie.... �RS, J. T, WILLIAMS,
I MENTAL SUGGESTIONS organ- A delicate and latrlcate To
secure the promlllsory note of Admlnrstrotrb: of the Eatate at
I piece or maebln81Y, It Ibollld aI-
said John M, Waterl for the .um of J. '1', Williams, deeeaHd,
.
way. be conlertod tor nn It de- one
hundred forty-eight a','d �5-1�0 TO RENEW CHARTER
Do not thlok of y.our bealtb as lome pende wbetber w� 11\'8 or dIe. (448,95) ddolllars�_':dayadbledm l�t;:e� GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
H t dl -'b1 menta,
an II... ee pr TO'the Superior Court of said County-
'great and myaterioul thing, and,do not ear ••ue. were re.poll.. e tbat in event of the default In pay- Th titl f W H IllllI C
•
.thlnk of It as II "ortblul thlol, but for !,82� deathl In our State lalt ment of .ny In.�llment of Il8ld note, panye":�ectl�l;'y lIiI.�w.;
om-
:Iook at It as you "ould any Olber year. lifter Impairment t1ie beart said company mIght declare the un- 1. Tbat etltloner tl a corpora-
l"bulJlnela" tIllnr. It It la pei'tectl1 ...111 likely alway. be luat that mucb paid balance thereof at once due tlon of sail atate ond county, duly
.
rood and .ound, treat It as you would defIcient.. It a uhe 108. "rang and payable nnd sell said land for Incorporated by an order and judg-
aoy bulne.a m!!Uer, aanely and earely; It wm most likely remain a derec- the payment thereof: and ment of this Honorable Court, dated,
'nnd uot lee bo" far you can abuse It U... valve. It I. like a four-cylin- Whereas, the inatallment
of ..Id April 28th 1908 for a period of
'wlthnut trolntr banltrupL You w9ulil. del' automobile runnlog on three note due Jannary lat,.192�[ was n?� twenty y�rl, with the prlyllege of
DOt do that wIth aDY. lonod bualness cyUoders, paid wben due
and II sU I unpal renewal at the .xplratlon· of ..Id
·malter-wby. do It "Itb y.our beltltb?, All at tbese dl.easel It detected 10 and said co!"pa'J; haa �ec�
the
period, and that there have been no
; On tbe otbar band, U It I. Impaired,
time can bo benefIted, otteo pre- entire ,unpald b once of sa
note amendments to Its aald charter.
.treat It aanely and Without panic, If \'ODted 'nil maoy. are completely ar-
due and payable;
d Co _
2. That.t a meetllllr of the stock­
,1UU bad trouble with ')'onr watcb 10U "Ited, The Important .aetor II urly
Now, th6refor�b Tptt an T �t holden of aald corporation, rell'l1larly
would take It to I. Watchmaker and' dltICDoala, 'the tlodl... ot '�lbe ten- pany, formu� e d bar80��e aof palled, at which the entire outotand­
:not acllboe-I'IIP&I, man, wb)" wbeo nor de.ey" a�� takIng lueb early. acUoo ��mpa;�; a'!:d :�t:�rlty Yn :aId com- Ing capital atock wal rep,reaep� Ita
feeling lu.t rtgbf rUD to frfferY. TOIllo' I aa the doctor. tblnb be�t; In �th'" panrvested by aa1d warranty deed, =:r�e�! !�:lnoWD:r�e:�j:��� w:
'Dlcla:'and .H&I'I':f who bav. concoeted "ord., � pllYBlcnt examloatloo ooc.- will proceed to sell the aboVe de- unonlmous! adoll'ted authorlalntr the
;lOme Inhrture that nobody. knowl bow. or, ·better �"Ice-a, year would .tlad scribed reltl eetate a�d appurte�- iald corpor�t1on �() secure • renewal
,or wht br wben' It
.
could ·or. abou!d man,. of ·tbem In tlm�. ances t�ereunt<a belonll1lllr at pubhc of Its chllrter for. period of twenty
,belp anybody but ad\'Ortlaed to belp' Tbe luaplclool' lOre, tbe eolarlled ..Ie t<a the blghest bidder
for cUb
yeara from tbe date of Ito ellplra-
e...rJ'bocIJ. ,Iaod or lump may be a betrlilDl... ,at the door of the county court
houae tlon; a copy of uld rOlOluiloD, dub'
., liltp�n,word.,. lnatead of tskIaB at, "1"I,�er; <UI.-opera� on., 1���t�LY.. ,In tI!� city'. of S-"'��!lro,. �te ,of certified by tbe 88creteey, IIIId under
fac•. value all advertla\fllllenta WHICl( tIlJl' cancer',will slop.
'"", GeOiitla,' blitween the blurs of, 10 IQQ, 'ItS corporate ...1; 18.•t�elied to tIlla
AJUlI PAID J!'Oa' 11M y.oar owB eomi An aaal7It1B 118 w,,11 u mlcro.ocplc a, m, and • :00 p,
m, on the 4th da� petition and made. pari! bereof; and
.
]nOD oeDH Uld I�t tbe advice or .001" exomlnatlon' will
.
deleclt kidney':dllt- of �ay, 102�, for �he purpod88 t.h marked "Exhll!lt A,' , .
0118 JOU know · caD trait. In otbe" ,ue,
aDd moet �lk'I,y. r�t and proller pa)'lng uid IIItebte n ss an e 8. Petitioner pray. that tIlla .p_
·wor41 Ule 119' ,ndpeot on YOU�- feod wll! lie ,all ll!&t Iil neoeMl!l'7 \0
coste of 88ldld "I ,__ ." d _" '" ..le plication be rued and pullUlibed ..., ,. . fleet. ·ell"· " , ".-. ". .... Aa prov ed n...... e....,..... required by law and that lui orller
: 'm�DIl dollar li'W� u you w!!wd o�,
a
.nYlleal '�mloatlq� of' tba Marl wUl be lubject to t�e riabte of the he pasaed grantlitao the _. IUI4 r..1!1!� cloIIaP lDaeHOII, .' aild 1;loeil ....... 'wftl' rJiIOioiicio;ie es:'_ holder of. that certain principal note newinc eaid clJarter far • period of
!
'1-
" 1"- I alDlnlitll)lt''WIII-Ml'';,lb.�·tIoetor 'WI .... for the sum of )Qffn j::t� d�� twenw yean from Ito �te of explr-
i I·e' .' DOCTOII. GATHER ritji. t _ds ·to 'llilow ·to- eoneel tb&' __
. l¥Bb "d1,:00,: t ....::f.;n �ty atlon, April 28th, 1928,
.
L,
•
" r
.
nl". of th. ind'
aec re y al b" '- 6' t�..... And petltlonel! wUl ever 'pray, etc•_, . ". deed recorded n 00.. .. a ,._- . HOWELli con
� lTeat coaaaltatioD or pby.slclaoa Pbyslel_ lIbould be eqDlpped to 413"" of the land records .of Bulloch Attorney for Petitioner.
will be beld at Suallnllb May 8; hI make Buch �oauo�s �. w� be en- county, Georgi.. EXHIBIT A,
faet, "veral bundred will gather theo tlrely "l!itactory. and ".11 worth In witneaa whe�eof, aald Taft and Extract from the mlnutea of tneet-
, IOIld, there In llleir annual State All-' wblle. vat,_ tbe ellamlnatlon I.' Company bas caused theee presents InllC of stockholders of W H Elli.
.oclaUon mettlol. • tboroulb ali!! well innd�', It �Il not ta be executed by its prealdent an.d Co held at the �Ice of' th� com-
Tbe State Medical .AssocIation la a locate tbe," tro!lllie 10 .lIie Jaclplent ita COl'poTate seal to be
alllxed th18 pany In the city of Statesboro, Geor-
Iplendld body of lelentltlo men, and Btage. !.
•• . 28th day of February, 1928. gla on Fehruary 2, 1028.
"e bope the da, I. Dot far dlstanl It "e ean do IO_Wac to better
TAFT .ANI> COMPANY. ,lResolVed, that the charter of W.
.wbell every. doctor WIll atOllate wllb O. K, H,;·OeC)rtrla!. lpall of IU. will By
OREN E_ TAFT, H, EIII. Company be renewed, IUId
tbll organlataUon, MuJ' subjects 01 be materiaill' lentrtbened and IIl8Ilf (6npr4tc)
(Corp. Seal) \liat the president_and vice-president
grave·IDlportanee will come before tbl.· of ber moot valued' cltl&eol "III be PETITKi1Il FOR DISCHARGE or either
of them bg and are hereby
body of meo. Tbelr aes810nl will COD- Baved fCll' y.ear. ol',uaefulaeal; III fact, _
authorized to take the nec_ey
tlnue tor three days.
-
most of tile havoc 'wrc)ugbt by. tbeae Un;ted States DiBtrict Court, Savan- stepa to bave the charter renewed
for
In conjunction wltb tbls meeUng Uro diseases comes at tbat pe'tlod of life Jlab Division, Soutbem District of a period.
of twentr years from t�
..
'
all G" date
of ItB expiratIon.
Stllte Health Olflcers' AssoclaUon wi" wilen men Dnll "omen are re y ot eol'«la, I Glenn S Jenntnge se�retary of
bold tbelr Bummer Be.Blon on tbe 8tb grentest b,imeflt to th�lr_ c_ommunllY. In tbe matter
of Mra, Emmerline
W. 'H, Ellis Companv, do hereb� clr-' d BUr . Finch, Roeley Fo�d, Bulloch coun- •an .
�y, "G�orgla, bankrupt,. in bank- tify that
the abaye and forego nil: i.
INVENTORY. ruptey.'
a true a!ld\corre�t copy of tho nlO-
Tile 81luun1 healtb I xamlnal!oo la a To the Creditors of Above-Named hrtion paned and adopted
at the
8plendlri thing; ·'It Mould be Ob88"ed Bnnkrupt:
stockkoldera meetilli held on the 2Dd
by everl;' ·Indlvldual.. It .bould to- You are hereby notified
that tbe day of Fehruary, 1928, by tbe unanl-
abov....named bankrupt has applied mous vote of all tbe outatandlngcl'lde �ur powla: for a discharge from all delite provo stack being repreBente_d
nt said
Physical
able against her in bankruptey, Tbe meeting
-
Moral said_application will be heard by the
. Witness JIlY hand and the official
Mental United States District Jndge of said seal o� said corporatIon,
this the 2nd
Secla1 division and distriCt at tbe United day of Fel)ruary, 192Jl,
How do y'ou measure up? Have TaU States court roonl in the city of Sa- GLENN S. JENNINGS,
bad your IIlI&Illloa.tlon? vnnnah, Ga., on the 17t1i day of
Secretaey.
May 1928, at 10 o'clock in the fore- (CorpOrate Seal)
noo�. All eredltors of said bank- Filed in office, March 24, 192(1,
rupt are notified to appear nt the
.
DAN N. RIGGS,
time and place stated and show cause
Clerk.
if any they can why the prayer of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
said I!etitioner should not be grant- I,
Dan N, Riggs. clerk of tbe su­
ed. Dnted at Savannah, Ga" this perior court Of Bulloch county,
Geor-
'1 A D 19'28
. gla, do hereby certify that tbe fore--·17th day of AJin, " .
.
golnR: Is a true and correct copy of-
. SCOTT A. EDWARDS, Clerk. the application for renewal of the.By LENA W. SEMKEN, charter of W. H, EmB Compony, aa_
__________D_e_PIl_ty_ C_le_r_IL the.same appears at file in this office.
CORONER'S SALE Witness my official signature nnd,
the seal of aaid court, this the 24th.
GEORGIA-BnUoch County. . day of March, 1928, .
I will sell nt public outery, to the DAN N. RIGGS,
highest biddv, for' c....b, b\'tore the (Seal) Clerk. S. C .• B. C,' Ga.
court honse (lbor in Statesboro, Ga., , SHER'IF'P'S SALE
oJ! t�e first Tuesday in May, 1928, GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WIthin. the legal houra of sale, �he I will sell at public outcry, to. the
folloWlnJr descrIbed. pro_peTty leVIed hilCbest bidder, for cash, before the
under a certam wrIt or attachment court house door in Statesboro Ga.
issued from the city court of States- On the first Tuesday iii May, '192�:
boro In fnvor ef B. T. Mallard agamst within the legal hou1"8 of sale, tbe
?ohn W. Jones and G. W. �one�, lev- follo''\inR: described property lewedled on ae the. property or saId de- on to satisfy two certain executionB,
fendants, ta-V[lt: one iss"cd from the city court of
One certalD blac� mare mule Sntesboro, said county, in favor of
about 9 years old, weIght nbout 900 M. Groover against Mrs. W. A, (LiI-
poun'!s. . lie) Lanier, and transferred by said
ThIS AprIl 3, 1928. M. Groover ta Julian Groover; and
G. A. SCRIEWS, one issued from the city court of
Coronerl Bulloch County. Savannah in favor of Julian Groo-
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
ver against Mrs. Lill,ie E. !.allier,
levied On as the property of the aald
Notice is hereby given to all cred- defendnnt,
to-wit:
Iton of the e.tnte of Mrl, BeSsie Ha- Ali that certain tract of lancl ly­
gins, late of said county, <le�eased, inJ1,' in the 47th G, M,
district of Bul­
to rend"er in an account of their de- loch county, Georgia,
bounded north
mands to me within the tiDle pre- by lands of T. H. 'Waters: east by
scribed by law, properly made ou� lands of .Jlr�ntley Slater (now S. C_
And all persolUl indebted to said de- Groover); south by lands at Brant­
ceased are herehy required ta mllke ley Slater (now S, C, Groover), BlId
Immediate palflDent .to the <under-' west By landa of B, A, Davis, COli-
signed. talnlng thretl h11lldred twent,.>.tlve
'rbIa 7th 1Ia, of"'e' 1928_ (826)
acres, tnqte or I witIllm-
.,
I(,�ll": DON,
,
,,�V���.ft�.,
AclDlilllilt:rator ot.. .. BJloJjJII, . 'rills ·..\.p,:ril 8, 1928.
(Ilfebfte) . 'j.
, B: T, XoALLABD. S.btr,J6'
:GEORGIA HAS 1195
LOCAL REGISTRARS
The Statutea ot Georgia require that
all bIrths and deaths shall be regis­
tered wltb the Local Registrar of the
dlslrlct In whlcb tbe blrtb or dealh
occurred. Since lbere are 1,196 Lo­
cal Reglstrara, or oue 10 every 2,600
'rbe e.ternnl bntb make. you ,,"cept­
nble to otberB; 'the Interoal )jail) Il)IIkes
;"-'11 acceptable to yourself.
REPORT THEM.
Georgia bavlng been admitted iota
.the registration area, It now beboove.
every physlelan 10 see to It that all
Ills InlecUo"s alld oontsglou. dlaelUle.
are reported. HIB tnllure 1.0 report
these 'cases will ghe us an enormous­
ly high dealh rate, tbat Is apparently
\
80. It more people die at pneumonia
n GeorgIa than there are casas, for
Inst'lnce. It 100kB like our doctors lose
all Ihelr cases and tbe mortality I.
hlgb, whereas It ALL case. were 1'1>­
ported we ,,'ould sbow up well Tbe
goveroment will print both sets 01
'flgurea alongside. Everyone of tbe
thlrty-elght reportable diseases should
'be promptly Bent In by the doctor.
FREE TREATMENT FOR NEGROES
, J
'!'be 'l'1lberculoBI. SaDatorium at Allo
I. now epen for tbe care of the tu­
berculous negroel at our Stale. For
tbe flrat tlDle 10 the hlltory.·of GeorgIa
tbl. can be Bald. The lnaUIUUoo Is
woll eql1lpped and I. In tbe baob el
the same Ilbyslclan8 as arAl In charge
01 the "bite unit. Appllcatlon blaoks
CIT" bu ·bad by wrLUng Dr. E. W. Glid­
den, Superlntendenl, Alto, Ga.
TUNE IN
, Have you a radIo In your bome? Do
you b.ar the health talk. that are
given twice .. week by our State Board
'of Healtb? We commend tbem II,JId bl>­
neve· you will Bpend a fruitful few mlu­
utes It you will tune In at 11: 45 n. D1.
eacb Monday and G: 00 p. m. each
Tuesday on WSB. The tnlks· are on
timely topIcs, are sbort and In the
plaInest of language; the time con­
sumed Is 'seldom more than five mln­
·uteB. GIve your State Board of Health
a hearing.
FEWER MAD nOGS IN 1927.
We ate 'advlHed by our State Board
01 Henlth Laboratory tbal Illlparentlf
raflleB lu on tho decline In our Stale.
GeorgIa has had a raUrer blgh rale and
tho decline 18 certainly welcome. Only
729 animal heads were submllted lor
examination lost year, only 36 per
cenl or these being found positive. We
Blllcerely hope tbat It will continuo to
go uown uDtil we are tree ot Tables,"
The toraglng nnimal may eat less
rogularly tball Ure hog, but be IIl'es
looger.
. Each and every community shoult1
provide for Hs own incurables who
have infectious or contagious d1s­
eaees. 'l'hey are a menace to tbeir
associates nnl. the communJty. 'They
should, [or humanLty's sake, be taken
care of; they should be mnde com­
tortable In tbelr last days, hut, above
nil, 'they ..bould be made Date. Tbe
populatlon, as " ",bole, .bould be prd­
tected.
Dor] you 'Imow that bRckache seldom
me;m·s Jdllney trouble?
�11e Beemln cold ot todny
tbe pneumoDin 0: tODlono" and h)'
E•.".y child tbat Is under welgbt nnd D� net ol yours make thle " proba-
t\lot'a�bws.p!Jy.lo� �Igns of oqt being bUlly.
' "..
.
:.�)) iIh"llld �!yen a laboratory teet , ' __. _
tor worml. w'ltte Ibe Stllte 'Bo"r4 01 'Tbere ;'bdnld be aD 8llpral.eJllllDt ot
Heallb for a container lind let theJl) nllr pbyslcal' fltncs8 at
find out abOllt tht. for yo .
.
I
y£,..,
.. __ . _ __
_ .
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•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWo) PHONES 100 ANJ> 253-R
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB ',
Saturday .lfternoon t.he Trlnng e
br-idge club mel with Mrs Lester 0
Brannen as hostess She invited four
tables of players and decorated her
home with an abundance of dogwood
ASSIsted by M,s. Ethel Anderson the
J P Fey was a busmess V1SItOI In MISS Almunta Booth was a VIsitor
Savannah FrIday In Savannah Frtday
WIlham Deal spent several days MI und Mrs D Priedman are VIS-
last week IT! Atlanta Itmg f'riends rn Savannah durlng the
B. R Olhff spent several days last week
week III Atlanta on businees. MISS Kathleen Rushing spent last
MI s Lawton Brannen of lIIetter week end In Savannah with rela-
W8S a VI81tor In the city Tuesday lives
M,r and Mrs Russell Everitt spent MI and Mrs Aaron 'I'omhn spent
last we.k end wIth frIends at Nevils 'ast week end In Savannah with rel­
Mrs Mary Jane MIller," spending ntives
a lew days with relatlves at Scar- DI and Mrs H F Arundel and
boro. little daughter Janice visited In VI·
Mrs Randolph Cooper, of Ogee· dalia Sunday.
chee, was a visltcr In the cIty d unng M rand Mirs Charles Pigue of
the week. Albany were VISItOrs In the cIty dUI·
MI. and Mrs. Guy Wells have re- Ing the week.
turned £Iom a week spent In Atlanta A!"8� Eula Green, of Savannah,
on bUSIness. spent lust week ead Wltll he� sbOOr,
Mt. and Mrs Owen Lindsey and Mrs C M Cummmg.
children vistted relatives In Swains- MI and Mr�. Arthur Howard spent
blill'o Sund..,. u few days durIng the week WIth
�
Mt. J B M...tin, of Lakeland, relntives In Savannah BIRTHDAY PARTY
Fla. IS vl.lting het mother, Mrs J MI and Mrs. Lem ,Brannen and L,ttle ·MIs. Janett ';E"entt cele-
w. Ronntree.
• , .( \.
MISS Wllma I,B�flnnc� �ele VJfllt,ors �ratc? 4hTf �'��t-o�!t:1;hdrY "'�th B,
Mr. J"lin'll<iwig, ,of ,JaclC,onv.dlc, ro, Sa'va il!ah'TKuI'l\)aY. • >t. ,., , ,Ilretty I�Ft:( on.l"ripa� af el'n<t0f)�
Fla., .pent Saturday WIth. hor sl&tel, �Il.�' Berdle Bell has ret�r-;6d t.i Invited to c�lebrate �vlth he! were'
MI'1! E N. Brown. her home In Savannah aftc, a stay thlrty·nme of her llttlo fnends The
Mts W H Collms'Rnd IIIr- Ehza of �evernl days m the cIty mothel of the httle hosteS! uscd l\
GrImes were busmess VISItors III Sa· MISS MarlOn Shuptrme has return· colol scheme of pmk and whIte III
vannnh Wednesday cd from a VISIt to her Sister, Mrs decoratmg and served punch Wlth
M .. Joe Fordham, of Mettel, "a. Clarence Chance In Savannah cakes, candy and sandWlches LIttle
the week·cnd guest of hel "ster, H A�. Teets and famIly of Stilson, Mis. lIIargaret NevIl. was given a
Mrs Mn! y Jane MIller have moved to Savannah. ",here they box of cllndy fOl a prIze m Il httlc,
MJ and Mrs J 0 Mal tin spent will make thmT future home contest Asslstang In entertalnmg
Sunday IT! MIllen WIth theIr daugh· MIs� Gllldys Clarki who IS teach- were Mrs J B Sargent and Miss
ter, MIS ,John Edetlfield mg 111 Claxton, vIsited her mothet, LatIno Ltlnler
MIS H G EverItt has l.turn.,1 Mrs H Clark, durmg the week
from a VISit to her daughter, Mrs Mrs H F. Olltff of Savannah was
ltvmg Brantley, m Macon the guest of MISS Janie Wurnock
AIr and MIS Ernest Rackley, of fOI severlll days dUllng the week
Bamblldgc, are vIsIting hiS pnl ents, MI and Mrs Charles Groover and
Mr and MIS W J Rackley two chIldren, of Lake CIty, Flu, ale
M.. Robert Thompson has I eturn· vlSltmg relntlves here for u few days
ed to her home In Savannah aftcr a M' and M,s George 'I'"ylol, of
VIsit to 1111 s W J Tucke, WayCi oss, spent last weck end as the
Mr and MIS Barney Avelltt and guests of Dr and Mr)! E1 N Brown
little son, Jack, spent�as: w_eck end DI -unci IIIrs E N B,own and
)0 Suvannuh With 1 elativcs 1f �lttlc daughtcl, Murgaret, Ule at-
Mrs W A BIrd and dnughtm, tendmg the funeral of hIS brother
MISS SusIe Bnd, of l\1",tOOt, weI C at Will then
VISltOIS 111 the CIty Tuesday MIS Pred Cat ter has leturned to
Mrs. D D Arden left Wednesday ',el hOll1e m Tampa, Fin" aftel a VISIt
for 'I'homasvllle to VISIt hOI son, D to hOI palents, MI and Mrs Mor·
n Alden Jr, and hIS famIly. ,�an Wllters
M,sses Jame Wal nock, ilia! y ,lane MT! J P Foy hnd ns hel guests
MOOle and GussIe DaVIS were VI.,t· Saturday M,. Glady Hutsey and
ors III M.ttel durmg the week iIIlsses Wilite CooPe! lind ElOise lItal-
MI s Geolge Mays of MIllen spent shall. of MettO! I
sevel at days durmg t.he weel\ wlth MISS Myrtice Aldet man spent sev·
her sister, Mrs Leroy Cowatt. CI,t! elnys last week III Atlanta at·
Mr and Mrs E1 C Ohv.r spent lendlll!\, the Ineetmg of tho GeorgIa
last week end In Valdosta With hIS eciucatlOn ASSOCiation
'
brother, W M Ollvel, nnd fqnllly ,J R Roncli of Fort. Lnudmdale,
Re,' and Mrs 11 IG ShearouBO Flu, spent se(leral dayS dUllng the
nnd ohlldren, of Metter, �el e guests \\ oek In the cIty on buslness and as
T\I�sdilY of MIS R P Stephens Ihe !\'uest of lelutlves
'
]\flss MIldlCd LeWIS, who IS t(J.ch- MISS Gussie DaVIS, of DublIn, who
ing nt Gltald spent la;:t \\E"I'\ und hn been wOI1Clllg WIth the SlOgCl
wllh h .. mothel �I" P,lUl Lowls Scmng M<lchme Co, left Saturday
MIS C Z Donaldson und little fOI Cordcle to ma)." hOI i'iolne
sons at e VISltlllg hin pm cnts, Dr
and MI s C H Pm nsh, at Newmg·
ton
MlS A V Tomhn had us hor
guests last wec). lIlrs R W McGee
and MIS Lloyd Denmalk of Suvnn·
nah
PCICY !>.vclltl left �ednesdav for
FO! t Laudel dale, Fla, where he Will
VIRlt Ius sistet and attend to bUSI­
ness
lIfl und Mrs H E Kesslel and
children spent last week end m Sa·
"annllh and Spllngfield WIth rela·
twcs
III t and Mrs Cleve Wllght Bnd
M ISS Dell ElliS, of Mettel, wei e the
guesls Sunday of M;' and lit I S W H
Elhs
MIS H M Teets and IItrs R J!
ClemC'ntfO:, of SavEtnnnh� spent Mon­
day as the guests of' Mrs AI thur
HOWald
I11lss Johnnie BaInes left Wlllnes·
<1u�' for DeLand to VISit Tel aunt,
M lit Burden She Will be 8" uy for
a month
MISS Clala Edwards and hel un·
de, Jllmes Edwalds, of Ellabelle,
weJ�e the guests dUllllg the week of
relatives hel e
Mr and "]Ihs J W Colcman, of
:Srool�letJ weI e the dinner guests on
Sunday of MIS Paul Le-::'" IItd hl'r
daughter, MISS Mrldted Lew,"
JI�I s Grady Slmth and hel mother,
:111,. 'I' F Blannen, 1I10t:Oled to Sa·
'\IImnah' Sundny1:o attend the funCl'
.al of bhen COLISIn, Howald HamIlton
111,. and M,s W H Sh�1I pe alld
�l\1"rs J W Wilhams wOle VISltOlS In
<lcmboro Wednesday attencilltg the
funel'al of James Em ns ,who clieri
Tuesday
1111 S A F Mikell spent a few days
!lUling the week In Savannah WIth
Jlcr SIster, Mls E l¥ Pm 1Ish, be­
fore Teturnmg to her home In De­
Land, Fl.
MI and Mrs Clyde Wllhams and
chll(1! en, of Vldalta, spent last week
l!nd bete, havmg come ovel to ilt­
tend the funeral of the II niece, 1I118s
11elen FfUIVIS
"
Rev. and Mrs J E Parker attend·
ed the funelal servICes of Mrs F
E. j\lorgan, WIfe of the presldmg
elder of the lSavannah dIstrICt III Sa­
vannab TueR�ay, ,and bel burJal' at
U>ariell.
IIfI S ll.1I1011 Sewell nnd he' Itttle
rlaughter, Men y Lester, of Rlcninnat,
nlllvcd Thul sdnv for a Visit to hm
palcllts, MI and 1I1rs R �' Lester
�It and lIl,s Alfled DOImall and
ilLtic daughtel, Alfl-tJd MyIie, spent
Inst week end 111 Challeston, S C.,
wllh I elutl"es WhIle there they
"s,ted �Ingnolta G", dens
l\ll!iS Jennie D�l\\son and MIS G
N OppenhClmt:l and two children,
Jeannette and Dawson, have tetUln­
oel (10m a three-weeks VISit WIth 1 el­
utlVCS In 1\1ucon, DublIn, 'TenmIle
mel Adllan
OCTAGON CLUB
The Octagon club ltIet Wednesday
aft.. noon WIth M,s Leffl .. DeLoaen
at hel home on South Mall1 street
Bright Spllng flowel s atiol ned the
looms ill which her two tables of
pluyOi s wei c seated AHel "the gnme
she Set \tcd H salad cbUi se
.
BRIDGE FOR V:lSITORS
Complllllcnting heJ' attl active VIS·
ItJS, MIS R W McGee and MIS
Lloyd DCnmtllk of S.nannuh, \\05
the pI elly blldgc pal lyon Thursda,.
�lftC1 noon tit wl1lch 1\11 S A V Tom-
1m wa ho tess She us�d 111 her
decOJ �Itlons a IHettv al1qn��r\l..cnt .. of
I oScs �\I\d fellls, an selvc.d her
}t'4.csts n COUlse of salnd With hot
chocolate dlgh SCOI e pllze, a stllOg
of lovely beads) \�as won bv lUts
AI=thul TUI neJ
lhc\booby 1)1 ,,,,,,c, and \\as uWR,rdl.'d1
to M'l S L!oyJ Denmm k Gllcstl' 1.0-eluded M,. Ii L Manley, l\ils II
A Rcvnolds, IVII S F J
MIS J R Tom)!n and Mrs W M
Tpm,lIn, all of Savannah, 1\Its· Le-
10V COWaIt, 1ls E N Blo.vn, MIS.
J 1\1 Thayel, 111 IS Ray M alhews,
}\'15 Althm T\:Jlnel nnd l'[Jss AlA
Walden
Reduced Round Trip Tickets
On Sale Daily
Between Statesboro
SAVANNAH, METTER, PU­
LASKI and REGISTER Two­
day hmlt, 1 Va fare, slx·d,l}
IU11It, 11/� fare.
Ask the Agent>-
CENTRAL OF (iiEORGIA
RAILWAY
hostess served R salad course Mrs
Horace Smith was grven a dainty
collin and cuff set fOI high score
prize Mrs Harold Averitt cut 10\\
and was given a dainty party hand
kerchief
AUXILIARY MEETING
The auxlhary to the American
Legion met Tuosday afternoon WIth
Mrs Joe TIllman at het home on
HIli street Actl"g aa hostess with
Mrs Tillinan was Mrs. Barney Aver­
Itt. After a'short buslness meeting,
the SIgnificance of the poppy was,
discussed and mtereatlOg l)spcra on
the poppy ware !!"ven by Ail"!. E L
Smith, Ml'B. Joeh NesnJlth and Mis.
Irene Ard"n. After the I,�ogt'am
sandwiches and punch weI'.' .erleJ
U. D. C. MEETING
The local chupter of the U D C
held Its regulal monthly meetIng
lust Thl usday aftel noon at the home
of G S Johnston Actmg as host·
esses Welc Mrs T F Brannen and
MIS Anna Pottel The follOWing
1)1 agora m was 1 end ered PI nYCl\ 1\'11 s
W T, Smith, loll call, answel ed by
the giving of names of GOOI gla I11U·
Jor genClais, bl1gaqtCl gencrals and
lieutenant genelals, "Tentlllg To·
nIght," Betty Smith, 'I'ubute to PII'
vllte Sold leIs, \Vlllten by M"SS Alhta·
IItll Booth and I ead by Mts Tnman
Fay, flOut Confederacy," �ilS W
II Bltteh Officers were appOinted
fOI the Memollal Day ."elClses to
be held April 26th The hoslesses
Bel \icd n pretty sweet COUISC With
coffee
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The MethodIst ,mISSIOnary socIety
held theIr regular Iltol at y meCtu;g
In the chUl ch Monday ,tlte'filoon.
The tOPIC for stu(ly WBO J"O�, Spec·
181 \VOI k In Jupan" 'MISS LOUIse
Hughes directed the proglsm .1\1"8
W 0 Shuptrlne gave the devotion·
al LIttle MISS Evangehne Rose
Varn dehghted the socIety Ily "lIIg· I"ng a Japanese song 1I11ss M"ttwLively Intel estlngly told of OUI edu·
catlonal work In Japan A Japanese
skIt was glvcn by MIsses Helen BI an·
nen and Callie SmIth Mn J "­
AddIson IInplesslvely told of OUI Ie·
IIglous wOll. In Japan MIS Blooks
Mikell I cud a vel y tntet estlng' let.
tCI f,om MIS[, Saclie Maude Moote,
who teaches Bible In" the tlRlIllllg
.chool In Seoul, KOlea Aftel the
ploglam, MIS Jesse Johnston plC­
Sided thlOllgh a bllef bUSIness ses.
Sian The society voted to entel taln
the II husbunds nt the next socml,
\\ hlch Will be held Monday, Aplll
30th, at 8 o'clock In the cvemng lit
the SOCI,II loom of the church Each
lady IS to bllltg a dlllnel plate and
a tea glass fOI the chUl ch kItchen
Tne socIety WIll meet III the
church MondllY aftel'itoon, AplIl 23,
Instead 0 f III Cll cles
PUBLICITY CUAIR�tAN
=--
.. ,
I,T H ...\>D TO BI! GOOD
TO GI!T WHERI! IT IS
8 million � �y
State.bora Coca Co1.
Bottling Company
,,'ashionab'eCarments
lor SPRING WEAR
NEW STYLES FROM THE FOREMOST CENTERS OF FASHION ARE SUBMITTED
TO YOU FOR INSPECTION �ND SELECTION. CREATIONS IN CLOTHES
WHICH ARE.MOST POPUI;AR IN FASHION CENTERS AT PRESENT APPROV·
ED AND ADOPTED BY WELL DRESSED WOMEN FOR' IMMEDIATE AND
FUTURE WEAR-
'
$24.50
514.50
•
PIECE SO,ODS
� .
AT AT·TRACTII/E> LOW PRICESv
•
A TRIP TO THIS DEPARTMENT wit L\ SAVE YQU MANY DOLLARs, FOR
WHEN YOU SEE THE PRICES YOU WIL'_ BE INPUCED TO BUY AS MUCH BY
THE GREAT SAVING AS BY THE QUAt,IT:V 'AND THE WONDERFUL SELf:C-
TIONS. THESE ARE A FEW OF OUR �I€ES:
'
PRINTED CREPE DE CHINES, 40 IIlche" WIde. washa.ble $1.95
PRINTED BATISTE, 36 inches Wlcl'e, wqshable, all the beautiful floral deSigns 40c
SILK VOILS, 40 inches Wide, all the new pastel shades _SSc
PRINTED SILK CHIFFON VOIL, be!lllttful floral deSIgns, from __ $1.00, $1.25, $1.50
PRINTED ORGANDIES, 40 IIlches �wlde, Permanent filllsh _ _ _ _ __ _ _� 75c,
PETER PAN PRINTS, III a big lange of patterns ..:__ _ __ � __ 39c
CREPE DE CHINE, 40 IIlc!Jes WIde warranteed washable, big range of colors __ $1.40
PRINTED GEORGETTES, In all the beautiful deslgns,ior sprlllg _ __ $1.95
EVERFAST t:INENS, 36 Inches Wide, guaranteed fast coloJ's ------ 95c
SHEETING, 81 mches Wide, good quail ty ------------------------- 29c
,.
.PIECE GOODS D�PARTItfENT- FIRST 'FLOOR
,
•
THIS SUIT DOES EI�HT
THINGS FOR YOU-
Hart Schdtfner & 'J1arx
RAKE IT
,
, ,
IT, COST-
,
,
I ,
$2$.00
, ) ,
'?', ,
1. It, ,giv'es you the st�1e and
th;'t leaden are wearing.
2._lt gives you a perfeet' fit.
3. It gives longer wear
4. It gives you the newest colors.
S. It gives you expert tailoring.
6. It makes you proud of yourself.
7. It guarantees satisfaction.
UP
fashion
\
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The /lpme I!f Hart, Schallne.r & 11arx Clothes"
.'
.f I
,
,'"
\,'"
COAlE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BULLOCH TIMES
COllIE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEAR,\, O�' GEQRGIA,
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1928
IhlIlod1 Tim•• , mdta!:li!ilbed 1 ':9� l ConlOlidlted Janllal'7 17 11117acate.iIoro Ne""" Estlbh.hed 11101 ( , ,
IltAtelboro EaRlo, Es�!:t\j.hod 1(1!7-ConllOndated DeeemMr 11,11120.
Columbia, S. C., Alml 26 -"The
Jntermedlato Credit Bank has been
lendlllg money at the rate of' $75,-
000 pel day for the last several
weeks to 44 agncultural credit COl'
poratlOl1s III the Carolinas, GeorgIa
and Plcrida," said Howard C. A;"'old,
Its president, today. "The.e local
lendIng agencIes set UI) especially to
deal WIth thill' bank, lend fpr agri­
cultural purposes o'nly to farmers
wtm ,!"sb to borrow for more than
SIx month. We have thus put out
$1,756,000 In Ge9l'g1a; moat of which
has been advanced so that farlJlers
collkl get theu' crops Into the gr.ound
AltlloWit, m�ny loans are. to truck
&"uWCl'9, most nf the advances are
to farmers who ,",W cotton, tobacco,
peanuts and other staple erops. '
"Agrleulturlll cred,t corporations
tire now, found at Alblny, Athens,
Atlanta, Carrollton. Cordele, Glrarilr
Jef'l'erspn, Macon, Montro.e, Molll­
tne, Royston and Tifton They.
have a Mal line ot credit WIth thIS
bank ,'arytng from ,10,000 to
$500,000,
"'Most of these corporatIOns take
n crop blU of sale. the livestock and
Implements as collatetal. The bor.
lower, of COUI"Se, make! out a sat18�
factory pel'l!Onal credIt statement
In cases where loans are make to
pe8�h gt'o ....ers crop Insurance IS
glvcn aa extra collateral
"The sRvlng made by many of .
the'e farmers," contmued Mr. Ar- Joe Ben Martin, ated 40 years,
,!Old. "be�ween the cash and tIme "as found dead in his apartment at
pavments upon fertlltzerB, crates, I
taicel.;nd, Fla � last Friday night at
ha. rei., spray mate"als and other 1 0 o'clo<)' 'Word of hI. death was
purchases more than offsets the m· phoned lo hiS family hele immedl'
crest-'11M nther chargcs mcident to nlely lind thc Rome mght a.range-
the loan The amount which GeorgIa men�s were made to have hIS broth·
ian"CI'S have saved dutlng the five 01, W -B tlartm, of DeLand, Fla ,_
,'ea..,. 111 whIch tbe bank has been go down and take charge of, the
serving'them :"m I un IIIto the hun· bod", which arrIved In Statesboro
d,ed. of thoa88nds of dollars. Sunday afternoon.'
u,[he fate of 'lntCicst charged by Funetul services were conducted
tite bank to the cred,t corperations at the Fast BaptIst church at _3 '00
,aries WIth the rate which It has to o'clock Monday af�rnoon by the
pay upon the debentures whIch it PIIStOI, Rev W. T Granade, after
sells to obtam the money to lend. At "Iuch 1I1tellnent was in East SIde
present It. rate 13 4 % % and the ,emetel y
10c�1 agency 18 hnllted to a charge ;\11 lIlal till'S WIfe had been VISIt·
to the bOI rower of not to exceed IIlg hel mothel, i\fr� J W Rountree,
68.) % whelc the loan IS for general 10 StutesbOl0, fOJ a.few liays Be­
agr1cultural PUt poses 01 1h 0/" more (oming llhu med ut. not hearmg from
when the 10Bn IS made upon 111m, she WI ote .1 nel!\'hbor to call at
Itv.stock lhe hOllle ancl see "bout hIm .;(t
"Fal melS In Geolgm the Caro .. was thiS \\ hlCh led to the discovery
Im"a and Flollda, to the number of 01 1118 body "I the home, he haVing
about J 85,000, have sent theu notes dIed 01 henlol! hU'l'e of thc stomach
to thIS IlIstltutlOn tillough 64 local I He was believed t9 huve boen deadagrIcultural credIt cOlpOtatlon� and b\o OJ tlnoo days.
25 bani" since the bank was started BeSIde. h,. WIfe, he " SUI "ved by
The'J have thus bOllowed fot crop l11s mothCl, 1\h s C S MartIn, a sls­
maklltg purposes $40,000,000, and tel, Allss Eva 11101 tin, nnd a brother,
:;;,InCC the beginnIng 1of thiS season J 0 1\[81 tl1\, of Statesboro, R bro­
ahout �6,500,OOO thel, W B Mial tilt, of DeLand. Fla ,
"Another type of loan IS made dl- dnd h\o sisters,. l\hs DaISY Petrie
ledlv to farmcrs' cO'O)lClatlve mar- nnd lVhs Ethel Morris. of New 0 ...
kettng aSSOCiations 'Vc have lent Icans, La
the: cotton, peanut and tobacco a�- -------
�ocl,ltions about $36,000,000 Since
the bank \V1\S established, on wal c­
hOl1se I eCeipts on then products.
.sucn loans now benl 4 % (1,. I11terest
and .11 c made for SIX months or
longel S() the assocmtlOn may curry
out the f ..ll mer:;;' wlsllCS 111 orderly
FEDERAL LAND BAN�
MAKES LARG( LOANS
FARMERS OF SOUTH RECEIVE
AID AT LOW RATE OF INTER.
EST AND' ON EASY TERMS.
mat J\otmg "
-�,-----
BURRUS MATHEWS GOING
TO AlABA�A COLLEGE
•
•
?\ews 1M!; Just leached Geol gla
Normal or tI�c electIOn of Plof BU1-
lU'l, i\lathews, of the GeorglU Normal
Be hOI)I, IS the dll ect.ol of the ttau�-
1I1� school of the Slate NOllthl1 Schoul
.\t '110\'1 Aln
Plof Mathews hns tcndel cd hiS
1 c�lgn�\tton to the 'prmndent of the
schnol to accept thIS !\,ood oftel 'He
IS �'l\lsl\lng up \llS fifth yeul With the
II1stltutlOn and has clon� .1 most 1 e­
mut h .. tblc wOlk lIe has �el \fed the
�chl)ol 11l sevel al CUpucltles, as dean,
1:.cg.htl �\l and dlrectOt of the trmn­
ing �ehool The Institution 1 egrets
'VeT\' lnuch to lose hiS SCI vices
Plof J\[uthews has both an .. B
and a"Mastcl's dogree of Union Um­
VCTSIty .Ind hus spent onr: year ...at
Tuttllll' 'Ut1lvel's\ty and thtee / terms
at George Peabod'l Cotiege f01
:;reachors, .Nashvtlle, Tenn He 1S
ftnlshllll: 111�'''O�k lhls SUII)mor t!J.";"Id, hl� 'doctor_� dogrl!e:
\. It' I r:t .. l). ,I
THESE PRINTS ARE MORE EXCLUSIV E AND SALEABLE BECAUSE THEY ARE
HAND BLOCKED. THE VERY SPIRIT OF SPRING IS INTERPRETED IN THE
AIRY, FLUFFY STYLING. POPULAR AT ANY PRlCf;-PHE�OMENIAL AT-
M. WRIGHT KENNEDY,
WIth Thos. A. Jones Co., Sav,nnah
FORMER BULLOCH CITIZEN
WITH T. A. JONES COMPANY
After thirty-one years of service
WIth B. -a. Levy Bro. &: Co., M.
Wright K�nnedy IS' now connected
With Tho� A. Jon. Co., Savannah,
In tnelr boys' department Mr. Ken.
nedy, a natIve of' Bulloch county, IS
one of the best known "retail men III
thIS section of GeorgIa, and hIS many
frIends WIll be pleased to bear of
hl8 new connection.
t
Thos A. Jones CO. I. a complete
store for men and boyS from hats to
slioes, and It will be Mr. Kennedy's
pleasure to be of service to all at
any tIme.
JOE BfN ·MARTIN �lfS.
AT HIS FLORIDA HOlf
MANY HIGH SCORES AT
LAST FR�OAY'S SHOOT
VelY unf�\\olabl(! wcathCl pre­
vulled �,t Fllday's event ):!I catly 1 e­
clueing -the attendnnce
I Thiose that
were on hand Illnde exceptlOn.tI hIgh
seol e<l SIX rnombclS slng-ed a hal d
fight f01 high gun \\ IllCh was un­
dccHled until the last tal g'cts WOI e
bloke-n, and then 1 esu lted 11\ a tiC
Wlth Btuce Olhft !Ind S E Groovel
\� leh vllth 2-1 tnl g'ets to hiS CI edIt,
In lhe shoot off, B,uce Olliff won
the rnedal J3elow al c the SCOt cs
Blllce Olhff 24
S E Groovet 24
], �I DUICIell .---211
1\ DOllnall 23
o W HOllie 23
G IV TUlllel 23
11 W Fulch 22
G E Bean 2L
M W Phebuo 2l
I l\1 Foy 21
A M Mikell 20
D H SmIth 20
,
J P Foy 20
L.ff DoLqach • .•. 20
J B Johnson _= . 19
R fI Kmgery 19
S W Le,," 19
C. P Olhff 19
B V Colhns 19
GIbson .Johnstoll 11
J Lro MathelV�. l1,
A '1,1. �lncc)' ,_----.-':----10
� _ � w � ...... j • t ._
BROOKLE! WAS HOST TO MORE
THAN 2,000 DELEGATES AND
SPECTATORS FRIDAY LAST. WAS ,LARGELY ATTENDED
STAlESBORO WINNER ,CHAMBER OF COMM[RGE
FIRST DISTRICT MEET HAS fUll PROGRAMME
BRUNSON AGAIN OFFERS AS
CANDIDATE F'OR LEGISLATURE DUllOCH IS HARD HIT
BY TORRENTIAl RAil
The forma! announcement of J V
Brunson as a candidate f01 reprc­
sentative III the state legislature Will
be seen In today's Issue For two
1\10NDAY EVENING'S MEETING terms MI BI unson has I epresentcd
AT TOBA(;CO WAREHOUSE the county In the .tato's lnwbiking
body and hIS experience there the
better qualifies him for service He RaIn whIch began before midnfabt
,
IS I econgized as one of the county'. anti continued with more or I...
MonHay evenmg's meetIng of the
leading farmers, Is a gllod citizen regularity till mid-afternona Mon­
and IS popular throughout the en- day left Bulloch county In commo.diatrict high school meetmg came to Chambe: of Commerce, held I th •
' ,
.
n e tire county It 18 recognized as a wltll, neighboring sectlons, well UII.a succeasful close here today WIth a tobacco warehouse, was one of the foregonT concluaion that he will be der water.barbecue" served to mOl; than 2,000 best attended and most enthusiastic again chosen to the honor which he The exa�t amount· of watarfall ,.
delegates and spectators, WIth liter- meetings of the crgnntzation Seven- IS seeking, not easily arrIVed at for the reuo.
ary and athletic contests, al1d 'the tyrone members were present and that the downpou� was 88ld to hay.
• the plogram 'as a Itve one 10 whIch R[RAIL O[ALERS PLANNING been heavier In .ome places .L__electIOn of officelS for the ensumg -
term.
many matters of busmess were at· I others. However, tbe consene. of
R. M. Monts, supermtendent nf teJ:'�t �eps wele taken toward the LOCAL CREDIT ORGANIZATION :��n��� �:::::; �:. a::tr,:� ;��U�
schools at Statesboro, was elected preparation for the COmIng of the I _
.. inches m the sixteen noun.
preSIdent; J L G!I'aham, of Mllien, Georgia Press ASSOCIatIOn nelft sum- To the Merchants of Bulloch County: Branches throughout the cOllnty
was elected vIce president, and J. W. mer, theae steps COlWstlng of the All merchants and otheni who'hav� In.ignlflcant on Sunday, were raID':
Davis, of Guyton, ....as elected secre· naming of a Itve committee to plan anythIng to soil at retail know that iOlr streams nl1d Impassable tal'lr'
tory and treasyrer. W T. Knox, of r,.r �helr entertaInment. WIth W. the credIt bUllne.s caus", a good )Ionday mornmg, many of �'lMetter, and R P. PItt", of Brooklet, E. McDougald as chairman, the fol- deal of lo.s We all agt'ee tbat it Is brldgea' having been' washed a_,.,
were named qxecutlve :conlmlttee- lowmg were named on the commit. the belt to sell only for calli, but we and othel'1! covered by hi", water,l
men. tee: Pete Donaldson, S. "\V Lers, alao "now that It is often nece...ry Field. were badly .....shed Ind erow••Statesboro won the meeting witb J. L. Renfroe, Alfred Dorman, J A. that .eredlt be extended. The credit Ing crop" were covered by high wa­
a combined score of 34 points, 16 of SIOI1110nS, J E MocCroan, C. W. buslne.. has been abused and In ter and aand Many farmen folm41
whIch were for hterary and 18 for Blannen, Howeli eone, HlOton nearly every well organiZed commun- it necenary to replant tireit" com.'
athletics Met�er won the athletiC Booth, Guy W�lIs, R J. Kennedy, Ity a retaIl credit aaaoelatlon hao and estimates of damage to cotton,
contests WIth a score of 28 pOInts, S C. Groover, D. B Turner, Jbhn been organIzed and IS doing good and tobacco wete biah.
and Was awarded the trophy donated C Palrlsh, D. Percy Averitt, B R. both to buyer and seller. A good I,n St.tesboro at 8 o'clock M.oncla.y
by Thomas A. Jones Co, of Suvan- Olliff. F, D, Thackston, DedrIck War many deuler. have been approaehell morning .troet. were Impaaaable en
nah Other scores wele MIllen, 15 tel'S, Balney MorrIS, Sam F,ankhn. along this IInb, Bnd about thlrty-ft.e the western 'alld southern _d,el of
Ilterary and 11 atltletlc, total 26; W EJ McDougald presented an of OUr Statesbore buslnes. house. the city.! On ,West MIlD ,treel, It
BrOOKlet, hterary 10 and athletic 7, idea 0)1 a campaign to clean·up, have signed an. agreement to meet what 1s kno,!"n n. the "big dlWh,"
total 17; Portal, athletIC 10 and ht- paint up and plant up A committee, at the court house on Thursday eve· there wa. an c",",)lno. f wal,er two
crary 0; Metter, 28 athletic and of whIch he IS chaIrman, was there. nmg, May Srd, at 8 b'clock for the hundr!!'! �� wIde !WId hI, p1aees'
o Ilterary; Reglstel, 3 Ittel al y and 3 upon appOinted to confer WIth the purpose of discussing thi. matter and three hI.t.. -c'i�R Ii. the streets On '
athletICS, total 6, Pembroke, 3 ath- vallous othel orgaOlzatlOns of the orgaOlzlng thIS aSSOCiatIon. All deal· Sout� ;M.aI� .treet 8 "street eioBltd.. 1
Ie tIC and !> l!.t'!.ra�¥, tQtal ll; Claxtoll, cIty and to brmg the propOSItion Into ers al e requested and urged to be sign waif put g to warn agailUlt �tbe I
3 athtetic and 0 hte'rary, totlll 3; reahty. Othel members of the com· present at this meetmg. Remell)ber danger' of i att.!mptin&, to croe. 1M I
Sylva!)... , ,9 literary and 0 athletic, mlttee are Leroy Cowalt, Alfred that not only the business houle. of bridge pva .. the ditch at the eltTitotal 9; Waynesboro, 8 hterary and DOlman, J B EVClett and Dr A. J Statesboro are �,.pected, but all deal· limit, ahd fust oatslde the cIty limit.
o ati)letlc, total 8, Sardis, 1 Itterary Mooney crs In the county, reg'lrdle•• of your on that side tliere was an expan.·
Bnd 0 athlebc, total 1, Guyton, 10 A motIon was adopted, to plepare line of merchandl,e. You are calt· .<if water COverlllg many ler.. i..-I
Itterary and 0 athletIC, total 10; a plogram for publIC c.leblatlOn of cd on for coedit Dnd you have often I,passable ,to alitO'1'op,les, 'Wl'� a'l'Springfield, 4 hteral y lind 0 athletlo, the .l".11 dmg of a hero's medal to tim.,.. made the mIstake III credIting which stranded In attempting to palll.1
total 4; and l\{ldvllle, 3 hterary and I
BIll Cooper, to OOClll early III June, somo one who had already defaulted I At least tWI> merclntll� eeta611th-
o athletIC, total 3 when Congressman Charles G. Ed· ln thelf payments with othe�s. You ments In f,;tatesb".o suft'tjred �om
Wln'llers in the costests !ollow we.ds, Dcting under authotlty of th" did not know thIS, and yoU have lost the flood. Htgh \vln� abo\l.t DOOp
DeclamatlOll-.Fll·st, Loy Reddiel" JI',toaiU�y Department WIll present nl80 A I etall credIt assocIation Will Sunday b}'1'Y a see,tlOn of rolrflnll'
Sylvlnla, second Otl. Altman,' the medal recently authorized by keep you pORted, save VGU money, off the bulldmg ,occupied bk' Olliff ,..Brooklet, third, itaX'Reynolds, roLII- congress as reward for BIll'. helolsm and do the debtor good; therefore Smlth'� glaln sfore and Trap",I1-len. 10 saving a young child at Tybee last be sure to come to the court house Mikell Compan)';'s R:enel'al store. Thl�
Readmg "T First, Estelle Daniels, i stimmel The commIttee for thiS Mny 3rd at 8 o'clock ID the ev�mng dalli"l{C was unkllo,V'JV tIll the 9du-
Mdlen; second, Bess Wulbuln, MId., program cons sts of Fred T LanIer, lttERCHANT pants .rr"ed Monday mOl'lllnlr andvIlle, third, Dorothy Holltngsworth,
I·JOhn
B Everett, R M Months and
POULTRY CAR JHURSDAY I
found theh bUlldlJlgs flood,� ahd
Svlvan". I D B Turner thell stoclcs con.,de�'1bly damared
Boys' essay - First, BIll/{ Conc, Attention was called to the fact I by the I aID' .Statesboro; second. Olen Wal nock, ,th.lt Bulloch county Will send thIrty· OVER G & F RAILROAD Tho exaot cttl'ect upon the crop. �fRegIster; thIrd, Ben TUI nOl, MIllen lodd young mell to the C,vlhan MIlt· ••
I
the county cannot be even npproxi-
GIrls' essay-F" st, CathClllle HIli-I tsry TralOlOg Camp at Fort Moultrie --_ IIlllted Some fUlllIers Monday de-house, Waynesboro; second, Emma thiS summel, and upon motIOn a fund The next poultty cnr Will be lUI! plored the POESlblhty that they would
Rabb, MIllen; thud, LOUIse Clalke, was donated to plocure a SUItable oVel the G & F raIlroad on T1IUIS- not be able to lesume wplk for a
Statesboro
I
pllze to be aW8lded upon terms to day, May �rd Bids Will be lecClved "leok Tuesday mOIl1)ng there were
� Plano-Fust, Charlotte Bnlllnnmd,· be later ptescrlbed 011 thiS car FlIday of thiS week, nnd othet flllmClS Itl the city who re ...
Statesboro, second HlItr� HolI,ngs- The secretury of the Chamber of p"ce ",fOJ matlon can be got f,om pOI ted lh.,l 1'10\\ ""! hnd been reo
worth, Sylvama, thud, Dorothy NCld· i Commerce was authOrized to again County Agent Josey aftel PI ItI,IY sumed in their fiel< at that time.
hnger, Sprln�field Ilend
the cledlt of the organizatIOn The scheelule of the enl IS as 101·: While some We! e plOWing up their
Home econollllcs-Nanahne BlUn· to""atd the plocurement of pIgs for lows 'coIn WIth IntentIOn of r.lanting,
son, Statesboro, first A Waynesboro I
the fortv·odd Iloys of the Bulloch Statesbo, 0, l\Iay 31 d, 7 O() " m othel s held to the belter th,lt their
gill and a SardIS glll took second I County Pig Club th,s summer upon to l2 00 I!oon, POltol, 2 L5 p 111 to glOWing eotn could be wOlked oatand tillro places, respectIvely
I
the same t""ns as have eXIsted for 2 45 p 111, An! on, 3 00 to 3 25 11 111 of the hole .,nd that the damag....
The debate was won by LeIla iliac the past two years E P JOSEY, County Agent would be Inconsequcntll�1 In aver,.
Royall and MarIe !>. utrey of Guy· lOne of the heavy mattcrs was the few days,ton, against VeTu McElveen andBon· I receptIon of the report from the to· NEGRO ..fIAUGHT HERE The most lasting damage to hlgh-ny Lou Aycock of Brooklet. bacco warehouse committee who reo 11 I ways IS to be found where bl,dges
MIllen took til st pillce 111 spelhng, cently VISited the mnrkets of North
WANTED fOR KILLING
have been washed away lind work
Spl1ngficld was second and Brook· Carohna and Virgin", fOl the pu,· of repillcing those WIll' be paohed
let was third POM of arou"n!\, additIOnal IntCi est ,raPIdlY throughout the county.FollOWing al e the results of the "mong the buyers to mduce recog· J W I 17 II
athletiCS nltlOlI of Statesboro's malket to open
ames I son
St .ye�l'o (Mnegto" MEMORIAL EXERCISES
) F thiS summer ThIS commIttee con.
was atrested III ate. 010 I one"y FOR CONFEDERATE DEADBlolld Jump (JU ft 910 - Irst, aftCinoon by Deputy Shel1ff TIll·
Bllnson, Millen, s(lco'nd, Adams, slstcd of S W l.ewIs, R .J Kennedy man ut I cqucst of Detectives T F I SUitable MemOl:lul exercises are
PembloJcc, thud, MOOIC, Register Hnd C W B1unncnl who were accom- Wmd unci S E Baughn, of Savan- belllg uc1d at StatcsboJo today in
100-yal d dash (11 1·5 sec)- p,lIlled on the lecent tllP by J,lke nah, who retulned hll" to S","nnuh I
honOl of the Con(edclll(e dead The
Btlnson Millen, filst, Beall, Bl00k- Bonet, of the mdllstllai depmtmcnt whC1(! he IS held to unSWCI to a, pIoglum Includes an nd(iJess nt lhe
let, second, H Ncsnllth, StatesbolP, of the Gool!\,la & Flolldu lalhond ch.lIge of mUldel In connection With Methodist chutch by Rev JQhn S.
thnd 'rhe IOPOlt was to the effect that the klllmg of Plllhp Jnvetz, ,I Sav.111 WIlder, of Savannllh, accompnnted
Shot put (40 It 7 III ) - NO'I11un Stntcsbolo would undoubtedly fill 0 nllh grocel, Flld,IY ntght. by a program of music and I eadlngs.
l\12ttCl, first, Beaslev, �ta�esl...t...lo, \\ell 111 the psslgnment of buyers 'Vllson 15 u native. of Bulloch FollOWIng thiS, c.hnnel Will be'served
second, 1�\OH31, POlt ..il Ul' J when the bUYC1S welC finally annOlln- countYI havlllg' been loafed on n to the vet(!rans at the tobacco \\!ore ..
120 yard 10\\ hu!(lIeo (ll, scc )_. ccd In lhe meeting lit Old POint Com· fUlm between StatesbolO nnel Dovel house by the local chapter U D C
Bensley, Stalcsbolo, filSl, 'rJlllft fOlt, Va, 11\ June He! hud fOl SOVCJui months lust YC.HI
-
MettCl, .econd, DeUe, Regh PI, L M Durden was IIwalded the I f �I I PLANTING OF TOBA""Othll d $10 11\ gotd us lcndel 111 the recent ��:� }��:il�:��do;!S �:t::��:� O�ftC·, lJlJPole vault (10 ft 4 In )-�h!( .. , membClShlJl Icnc\\nl campa'gn, he hlR ttoublo In Snv<lnnuh Friday !light
I NON WEll UNO[R W'IV1\lett6l, filst, Punish, POltul, an.] hnvlJ1g ICllolted
thc additIOn of
he retulned to Statcsh010 and ..t�alll .. "I
Lane, Clu':\ton tied fOL second and twent�r-threc Ilew membe) s sought employment With A1ch cd
th I I SU)lpm Monelny evening conSIsted ff IIte paces blothclS. \Vhcll Suvnnnuh 0 leelS Despite the weather hllldlances,Reitty (1 111111 50 3�5 sec )-Fnst, 01 balbecucd c}nCktfll and :'�� :V�l� leulnec.l Lhut he httd plobably rctutl1- elle prospect EOI the tobacco ClOp InMettm, second, Hi ooklet, thlLfl othel SUitable qcce�SOllCSt cd to StutcsbOi 01 they c.ll1le 10 scarch Bulloch county I� SIUO to be good,
StatesbOlo, fOUlth, 1'1111en "'clved by B,llncy MOilis MnndaJ and he y,1\s fonnd t'mploycd and the settmg of plnnts IS now weU
�20 yalds dash (24 3·5 sec l-D nt the b,lIbecue sland of B B MOl'
I
under way In c"elY soCtlO1I .Whlle
Kenneciy Statesbolo, filst, Eden· HOG SALE TUE�DAY I" on West Mall! street some of the plante"l..e smd.to haveneld, POltnl, second, JOiner, BIOo1... \Vhen ::lrJcfited he admlt.tcd hiS sustlllJ\cd dumage to thCll tobacco
let, thl! d REACHES TOP PRICES connectIOn With the kllhng, l;out do- I beds, others have .an "bundulIt sup-440 yal(Js run (I II1l1! 3 3·5 .ec ) med that the had fued the fatal shot, ply of plunts, and It 18 sllggest�d that
FIrst, G 1hll!t, Mettel, second, D He contendcd that he and I1notlll'r any who need plonts WIll be abl" to
Kennedy, Statesbolo, thud, 0 Rush· colored boy about hl8 age had en-'supply then need. at nommal cost
mg, R'8A'lstel tcred Jnvet1.'S store for the purpos'.} I (nnd tn many Jnstunces at no cost)
High Jump (Ii ft 6 In.) F�I,t, Of roll bel alld th"t the othel boy I upon appltcatlOn to tholl de non�tra-Miles, Metter, "econd, Lamel, POI had fir d thl' .hot which e:tuHcd �he tors The tnatte of' bUllchng a bam
tal. thl! d, GRY, Millel! ercha I '. death thlrty,slx hours, need not IIIted.re WIth the I'lant-
POlllt� Hcored In athletIC!' foilow later In the h08pita1 'mg of tobaccp' einee thnt IS 3 �ina1l
M,)lcn. 13: Pembroke, 8, RClI'ljiter, Wlleon'. motker I. understood to matte whi�h ilia)' be· uttcrw;led. to
n; B"",klct, 10; SutcG\>oro, 21� �,t hav ,�eel'lItl moved from' Blllloch Iatl'I" and ,".qulraJ little ,'NOm an4
t<1f}8', Pl)rtil!. llJ ,'Cln¥ton. 2. [0 Btwke cou,,{y. little- expt.'!lse.
WATER COURSES OVERRUN
AND FARM WORK GREATLY
RETARDED BY DELUGE.
Brooklet, Ga , April 20 -1'he fitst
